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THE KELOWNA
AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
r, 4*. a
W alch th is  S cro ll  
Each w e e k  unroll.
W e  s e l l  t h e  r e n o w n e d
We have for sale
Full Bearing 
ORCHARDS
that will give you a pay­
ing investment.
Call in and let us go  
over the' proposition to­
gether.
O s t e r m o o r
M a t t r e s s e s
a t  $ 15 .0 0
OTHER GRADES OF
F e lt  M a ttresses
F rom  $ 9 .5 0  to $ 2 0 .0 0
DeHART &  HARVEY
/
Real Estate Agents
KELOWNA FURNITURE « .
\
SPECIALTY
It will pay you to watch well this ad. space for the 
next four editions. Each week we will put on sale some 
of the greatest values ever offered in Kelowna. Each sale 
lasts one week only, starting Saturday, 10th.
FIR ST WEEK’S  SA L E —Whitewear, Blouses, Wash Suits 
S E C O N D  WEEK’S  SA L E —Cotton and Wool Dress Goods 
T H IR D  WEEK'S SA L E —Staples .
F O U R T H  WEEK’S  SA L E —Furnishings and Clothing
NEXT W EEK’S SALE
Sp ecia lty  W hitew ear S a le
1-3 OFF
All Garments, Chemises, Corset 
Covers, Drawers, N ight Gowns 
and Skirts. :
S p ec ia lty  B lou se  Sale
1-3 OFF
All Styles to make a selection 
from. Lawns, Linens and 
' Nets.
Specialty Sale Ladies’ Wash Suits
H A L F  PRICE
Ladies, this is a chaflce of a lifetime to get one or more of these up-to- 
date suits at just half th^ir usual price. You can’t afford to miss this 
opportunity. Forty styles^to select from. First here will get the pick.
Had. the good luck: to procure, from a traveller a Full Set of First 
Class English Corsets. Ladies who know these goods will see to it that 
they get a pair. Just a limited number of each size. Will sell all at exactly 
English £ actory Prices. Don t miss this chance to get a first class corset at
less than half their valued 3 v.
All Sale Goods sold for Cash Only. 
One Week
No Goods on Approbation,
Inspection
Orchard City Realty Mart The 0 .  W. GfOWlCy
k
A BARGAIN
20 acre^of  the earliest and 
best  fruit land, 4)4 miles 
out. Rave own irrigation 
s y s t e m .  Easy T erm s .
Price, $2,600
AXEL El/TIN  
Mar.
C o., Ltd.
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
K elow na, B . G .
G .  H .  E .  H u d s o n
Landscape and 
Portrait 
Photographer
Portraits by Appointment Only 
From 10  o'clock a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Come and make appointment
New line  of Post Ca*-ds. New 
Booklet of 60 beautiful views il­
lu s t r a t in g  Kelowna and  d is tr ic t .  
P r ’ce 75c. On sale everyw here .
PE N D O Z I S T R E E T  
/  Kelowna, B, C. ^
REGATTA No. 2
The Second Naramata Rogatla to bn 
Bigger and Better Than Ever.
On T h u rs d a y ,  J u ly  22ml, the second 
of the 1909 series of r e g a t ta s  comes off 
a t N a ra m a ta ,  and p re p a ra t io n s  are  
being m ade lor a much la rg e r  and more 
imiKisiug a l l a i r  than  the la s t  one, and  
th a t  m eans a  good deal.
In add ition  to the usual sa il ing , 
rowing, m otor, div ing and  swim m ing 
contests, there  will be t^pinc special 
fea tures and  funny s t u n t s —for exam ­
ple, there  will be:
A Despatch B earer’s Raco.
A despa tch  will be given to each of 
the contestan ts  opposite the hotel in 
Sum m crland  a t th ree  o ’clock in the 
afternoon, to be delivered,lo the Ju d g es  
on the G ra n d  S tand  a t  N a ra m a ta ,  via 
Penticton, d is tance  about 20 ini 'es if 
the river be forded. A change  of horses 
to be m ade a t  Penticton. T h is  race 
will be visible from the g ra n d  s tand  
a  g re a t  p a r t  of the w ay. If three horses 
s ta r t ,  the prize will be A Fifty Dollar 
Saddle.
W ar Canoe Races
So exciting  a n d  sp ec tacu la r  have the 
W a r  Canoe Races proyen th a t  it is p ro ­
posed to have more of them. T here  
will, therefore, be three  d ifferent W a r  
Canoe races  on the 22nd. The First 
Will be the Second Race for the “ Robin­
son” Cup and Medals (Sum m erland  
won the C up a t  the la s t  R eg a t ta ,  and  
each p a d d le r  got a  bronze medal). If 
S um m erland  should win aga in , each 
p ad d le r  w ill receive a  S ilver  Medal. 
Should the  sam e Canoe win a g a in  a t  
the A u g u st  R e g a t ta  the M edals  would 
then be gold.
The Ellison Medals
PENTICTON REGATTA
Naramata Wins War Canoe Race
Beautiful weather, albeit som e­
what hot, graced Dominion Day 
in the Okanagan. Not a speck  
ol cloud was to bo seen in the 
sapphire blue sky, and probably’ 
the day was most enjoyed by 
those holiday-makers who sought  
the cooJ shade of groves  beside 
the lake in preference to “cele­
brating'’ at A rm strong  or Pen­
ticton.
In the sum m er  weather the 
thoughts of most people turn 
waterwards,  and it was therefore 
with keen disappointment that 
it was learned there would he no 
excursion to Penticton. It seem s  
the “A b e r d e e n ” had been char­
tered by the A rm strong  Cele­
bration Committee as early as 
May, and was unobtainable, 
while no captain was available 
for the “ Y o r k ,” owing to the 
changes  in command brought 
about by the absence of Capt. 
Estabrooks,  of the “Okanagan.” 
T h e  C. P. R. se em s  to have made 
very little effort to ass is t  the 
Penticton celebration, as the 
additional boat go ing  north was
Mr. P r ic e  E llison, M. P . P . ,  of V er­
non, is d o n a t in g  eight silver m edals  
and  one of gold  for the C ap ta in ,  for a  
J u n io r  W a r  Canoe Race. T h e  p add le rs  
m ust be u n d e r  20 y e a rs  a n d  the C ap ­
ta in  of the Senior crew is  to be a t  the 
helm. T hese  m edals  a re  to be compet­
ed for twice a t  N a ra m a ta  on J u ly  22nd 
| and  A u g u st  26th.
S . C. Sm ith  Lum ber C o . M edals
T h e  S . .C .  Sm ith  L u m b e r  Company 
of Vernon, N a ra m a ta  a n d  Penticton 
have con tribu ted  e ight S ilver  M edals 
a n d  one geld  for the C a p ta in ,  for a  
Senior W a r  Canoe Race. T h is  should  
be the finest race  of a l l  s ince  the eight 
p a d d le rs  selected from the  full crew  of 
15 should  be d a n d y  p a d d le  hand lers .  
T h i s  prize w ill a lso  be competed for a t  
N a r a m a ta  on J u ly  17th a n d  A ugust 
26th.
The Ellison Cup
M r. P r ic e  E llison  M. P .  P .  h a s  also 
contributed  a  beau tifu l S ilver Cup to 
be p layed  for three tim es by the 
S um m erland  and  K elow na  B aseball 
team s. T h e  firs t  m atch w ill be p layed  
a t  the open ing  of the new  baseba ll  
g ro u n d s  a t  South S u m m erlan d  on 
T h u r s d a y  J u ly  15th. T h i s  will be 
one of the  r e g u la r  league  matches. 
T h e  next two gam es will be specia l a t 
N a r a m a ta  on J u ly  22nd. and  on 
N aram ata Day A ugust 26th.
Sum m erland B rass and Reed Band
w ill open the d a y  with a  num ber of 
selections, commencing a t  2. p. m. and 
w ill p lay  a t  in te rva ls  d u r in g  the 
afternoon an d  evening.
Meals and R efreshm ents
Provision  w ill  be m ade  for meals 
and  other refreshm ents  a t  the Hotel 
a n d  Booths; In  addition to th is ,  tab les  
a n d  sea ts  w ill be provided in the 
sh a d e  of the trees  for those who b r in g  
baskets . B r in g  your b ask e ts  and  
your f r iends  Und have a  r e g u la r  picnic 
a n d  a  good tim e. Hot w a te r  w ill be 
av a i lab le  for those with baskets .
M eal-  a t  the hotel w ill cost 50 cents, 
bu t  a t  the lunch  counter a ’ meal will 
cost less.
T he S . S . Aberdeen
will leave K elow na a t  12.15 p. m, and  
re tu rn in g  w ill leave N a r a m a ta  a t  8.- 
15. T h is  gives the  people of K elowna 
a n d  in te rm ed ia te  points a n  opportunity  
for spend ing  a  p le a sa n t  afternoon and 
evening a t  sm all  expense, a n d  reach­
in g  home a t  abou t re g u la r  bedtime.
Boxes on G ra n d  S tan d  w ith  eight 
c h a i r s  cost $3.00. T h is  is  the  com­
fortab le  provision for fam ilies  and  
sm a ll  p a r t ie s .  I f  you w a n t  a  box 
be lte r  w rite  to George Wolstencroft, 
N a ra m a ta .  G ra n d  S ta n d  Seats ,  25 
cents.
T h e  th i rd  R e g a t ta  of the S er ies  will 
be held  on N a ra m a ta  D ay , A u g u s t  
26th. I f  \ you c a n ' t  afford to attend  
both, be t te r  w a i t  for N aram ata Day, 
for th a t  w ill be the  event of the S e a ­
son.
EVERYBODY W ELCOME 
EVERYBODY COME AN D  BRING 
Y0IJR FRIENDS
quite superfluous.  By running  
the “Okanagan” at her full speed  
and on her official time table, all 
excursion is ts  bound for A rm ­
strong- would have been landed 
at that town in ample time for 
the events  of the day, and the 
return trip could easily have been 
arranged. T h e  result  was that 
the Company lost much bus­
iness,  as  only thirty or forty 
people accompanied the baseball 
and lacrosse team s ’from here to. 
A rm strong,  while from the ex ­
pressed  intentions of those who 
remained at home, at least two  
hundred would have gone to 
Penticton.  It would pay the C. 
P .  R. in future to look carefully 
into the merits  of each application 
for special boat service, so as to 
give it to a point that will draw 
the m ost  travel. *
In the circumstances, the at­
tendance from Kelowna at P en ­
ticton of course w as  small.  T h e  
war canoe crew  and the Band 
travelled by the “Clovelly,” 
accompanied by a half-a-dozen 
friends, and two or .three ■small 
parties went down in their own 
launches.  T h e r e  was a very 
good attendance, however, from 
Summerland, Naramata and the 
country south of Penticton, and 
the crowd was about as large as 
the available accommodation for 
refreshm ents  could take care of.
T h e  “Clovelly” made the trip 
in four hours, and as  she steamed  
the last mile into port she had an 
exci t ing  little brush with Mr. J. 
M. R obinson’s  fine large launch, 
the “Naram ata .” “Chief H a r r y ” 
piled on the wood and the gallant 
little boat gradually drew ahead 
of  the challenger to the cheers of 
the Kelownians.  T h e  regatta  
was found .to be in full swing,  
and som e of the boys  on board 
at once made entry  in the events.
W e do not desire  to unduly 
crit icise,  but it should be stated 
that the accommodation for 
spectators  of the water events  
was absolutely comfortless and 
in g lar ing  contras t  to the com­
fo r ta b lesea t in g  provided at the 
grand stand at the race track. 
T h e  only place from which the 
aquatic sports  could be viewed 
was the C. P .  R. wharf, which is 
much more cramped than the 
one here, and with a fringe of 
people two or three deep  along  
its edge  those back of them could 
see  nothing. T h e r e  were no 
seats  and there was no shade,  
and under the broiling sun con­
ditions of comfort Were not such  
as  *o make spectators take a keen 
interest  in the programme. T h e  
s w im m in g  and rowing races  
were provocative of only a hand­
clap or two, and it took the war 
canoe race to rouse the latent 
Lth
MID-SUMMER SAL E
/
From July 2nd. to July 30lli
During the Mouth of July wc will 
allow the Following Discounts:
33!., PER  C ENT.  OFF
A 11 Dress ( roods
All Colored Muslins  
All Lace Curtains  
All Children's Dresses and Honnots 
All White Cotton Underwear 
All L a d ie s ’ Blouses
20 PER C ENT.  OFF  
All Sheetings  
All P il low Cottons 
All Table Linens  
All Towels  ami Towel l ings  
All (Jnilts
All Hosiery and Gloves 
All Laces and Embroideries  
All Sunshades  and Umbrellas  
All Wash Skirts  
All Corsets
20 PER  CENT. O F F
All Boots and Shoes
20 P E R  C ENT.  O F F
All G e n t ’s Furn ish ings  and 
Clothing
The above Discounts are for Cash Only
KELOW NA O U TFITTIN G  STORE
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
T h e  “Clovelly ” arrived at 11.- 
30 a. m., and Aviss ,  of the Kel­
owna war canoe team, rowed two 
heats of a mile each in the open 
single sculls,  which he won easily 
by several lengths,  befoi*e stepp­
ing out of his skiff into the canoe 
at 12.30 for,the race. Added to 
this handicap, Kelowna had two  
green men, Gordon Stir l ing and
A. J. Jones, to lake the place of *
B. McDonald and Max. Jenkins,  
and y e t  the crew put up a fine 
race.
Naramata had a good crew for- : 
ward, big, muscular fellows, the . 
same bunch that looked so dang­
erous at the Naramata regatta  
on June 17th, even, if they came 
in. third, while Summerland was 
in hard luck, having several of 
the best  men absent  at A r m ­
strong.
T h e  crew s  started in good line 
with one another, but Summer-  
land got  confused in their stroke  
after a length or two and fell 
behind the other canoes who  
made a fine race of it to the half- 
mile turn, with Kelowna slightly  
in the leajl. T h e  turn, as at 
Naramata, proved cost ly to Ke­
lowna however,  as  it was riot 
commenced in time and the canoe 
travelled about a length further  
than it should.  T h e  actual turn 
itself was  made very prettily and 
quickly, and on the home stretch  
Kelowna had a good fighting 
chance, picking up a little on the 
lead Naramata had established  
by beginning the turn before 
reaching the buoy. A s  the canoes 
came rush ing  up to the finish the 
somnoleritson the wharf woke up 
and the a lways enthusiastic  spec­
tators on the Naramata house­
boat, “ Lily  of the V a l ley ,” lustily 
encouraged their favourites.  
T h e  superior  muscle of the Nara-  
matans told,and d o a l l th e y  could 
the Kelownians could not close 
the gap between the canoes, and 
Nararriata crossed the line with 
about half a length of water be­
tween their stern and the Kelow­
na bow. Summerland struggled ' 
desperately  but never recovered 
their bad start and finished about 
four lengths  to the rear. “A  
great race!” was the verdict, and 
may it be our fortune to see  
such, another next t ime the teams  
meet, .with Kelowna in the .lead.
T h e  t im 2 was not kept, but it 
was distinctly  a fast'er race than
?nt usrasm.
that held a t ’Naramata.
T h e  Kelowna crew was com­
posed a s  follows:—
W. ,M. Crawford, captain; J. E.  
Harvey, stroke; Grirdon Stirling,  
A. J. Jones,  A. Cather, C. New by,  
J** Sutherland, Jas. Harvey, Chas. 
Harvey, R. Crook, S. J. Currie,  
F. R. W ilgress ,  L. C. A viss ,  A. 
W. Hamilton, Jas. Harvey (2).
\
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KELOWNA COURIER AND OK AN.VG AN ORCltARtHQT
THURSDAY, JULY A, H>Of>
L O D G E S
A . F. &  A . M.
St George'* Lodge, 
NO. 41.
H ri/u la r n»-<-tliii;n «« Krj 
,1avh, oil or lidori; It1'? lull 
iii>h>ii. at 0 1>.»' *'• Ka>'- 
i ik i’h H all. Hojuuriiliiy
tireH ierii cordially Invited. u rM, ,vP. 11. W11.I.ITS W. J. KNOX
W. M. Sec-
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
s? P £ s  I-O.O.F.
MwtH «*v(Ty 2ml ami 4tl. 
T ia-ailay In H ayn .er’H olil hall. VImU1ii« Ilrntl.ivi. 
a r .; cor,..ally 1..v1 H to n W r'V.’i<)'!’'I \  N.O.
O’. K. DICK, V.C.A. W. HAMILTON, Hi‘C.-S<‘c
P R O F E S S IO N A L
J . F . B U R N E
Solicitor,
Notary Public,  
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOW NA, - - - B. C.
R. B K E R R
Barrister , '
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
O kanagan  O rc h a rd ls t .
Chaklks Hahvioy, B. A. Sc., C. E.. 
D. L. S., B. C. L .S .
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor,
Kelowna. B. C.
s. L. LONG, pciEs
A G E N T  F O R
Pacific Coast P ipe  Company’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe.  
K e l o w n a , - - B.C.
DR. J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
D E N T IST .
O f f ic e  in Dr. Boyce’s block 
K E L O W N A . B .C .
Or. R. M athison
G rad u a te  Peniis3-1 v an ia  College 
. of D ental S urgery , P n iladelph ia 
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Columbia
Rowciiffe Block, n ex t  P o s t  Office
tichard H. P a rk in so n
.M . C a n .  S o c . C .E . ,  B .C .L .S . , e tc .
U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , I R ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S .
r e p o r t s  a n d  e s t i m a t e s
ffice: K eller Block P  O. Box 137
O w n e d  a n d  E d i t e d  by
Oto. C. Host, M. A.
SUHHCHIFTION KATI'S 
( S t r i c t ly  in  A d v a n c e )
Stater, and other lorclg" cmmtrU-H: $AIH» |x i 
year.
,il hoc.al .•voniH and ouinrinnlcatUiHH In
N rcJard to ...attcrH ol public InU-rcHt will be 
oH illv r,solved for publication, If a iu lje iu l. 
cntcil* bv tile W.IUt ’m nam e am i addrcHH, 
ivhlct) will not be p rin ted  il no dealred. No 
m a tte r  ol a Hcandaloun, llbellmm or lm|>ertIn- 
c u t n a tu re  will be accepted.
'■'<> onuiire acceptance, all manuHcrlpt Hl.ould Ik: 
legibly wi ll ten on one wide of the paper only . 
T j ’|»ewrlUen copy In preferred.
T h e  C O U R IE R  dooH not necennarlly endorne the 
HentlinenlH of anv contribu ted  article .
A d v e r t i s in g  R .nt© s
25c. I
Lodoe Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar M a tte r
$1.00 per Inch, |>er m onth.
land and Timber Notices - 30 dayn, $5; M  dayn, $7, 
line,
each HubBC(|ue«t iilHertlon, 25c.
Contract Advertlsements-Raten a rran g e d  accord- 
hitf to Bpuce takeiL
votlle p .m te r  by M onday evenm g to ennure 
publication in th e  cu rren t Issue.
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fruit dealers
Visit Kelowna
M. J. Monckton
Assoc. Mem. In s t. C. E ., London,
M eni. Concrete In stiiu te , London. 
Irriga tion  Engineer.
B uildings designed in re-in forced concrete.
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  e n g i n e e r
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E. 
G raduate  Toron 'o  University . 
Engineering' S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
ans, E tc .  '
Special atten tion  given to construc- 
»n of W ate rw orks ,  an d  Sew erage  
•stems, P u m p in g  a n d  L i g h t i n g  
lants, Concrete Construction, etc, 
y w c c iF F E  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B. C.
G. A . FISHER
i L L E R  B LO C K , K E L O W N A , B.C.
Fire, Life and Accident  
Insurance.
M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
PIANO
iss P . L ou ise  A dam s, A .T .C .M .
:hoIarshii> g ra d u a te  in  P iano  and  T each e rs’ 
rse of T oronto  C onservatory  ol Music, o r  
. teacher In W estm inster College, Toronto, 
upils prepared lor exam ina tions lor T oronto  
serva to ry  ol Music.
Successor to  Miss E d ith  L. Sm ith, 
nporary  add ress -  -  -  L ake View Hotel.
JEO. E . R .IT C H IE ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d . B u i l d e r , 
K E L O W N A .  B. C. 
jbbing promptly attended to.
Jam es Clarke,
B uild ing- C o n tra c to r ,  
iinatcs • fu rn ished  on a ll k inds  of 
•k. Jo bb ing  p rom ptly  a ttended  to.
LDWNA. - - B*C’
MRS. LEGGE WILLIS
D, BRONZE AND SILVER MEDALLIST
on Academy of Music, England, Is open to 
pupils lor pianoforte lessons. In town from 
July. Meantime, please address enquiries to 
Kelowna.
K elo w n a  w as  fa v o u re d  th is  week 
w ith  visitH from  r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  of 
tw o  of the  l a r g e s t  f r u i t  ‘ d ea l in g  
f irm s in the  United  S t a t e s  and  
G re a t  B r i ta in .  T h e  'f irs t to  a r r iv e  
w as  Mr. W. Crossley, of D. C ro w ­
ley & Sons, a  f irm  w ith  h e a d q u a r ­
t e r s  in New Y ork a n d  b ra n c h e s  in 
Boston, L iverpoo l a n d  G lasgow  an d  
agencies in M an ch es te r ,  H u ll  and  
H am b u rg .  Mr. C rossley  cam e  in on 
M onday's b o a t  in fu lf i lm e n t  of a  
prom ise m ade  to  M kyor D e H a r t ,  
whom he m e t a t  th e  S pokane  Ap- 
}ple Show l a s t  y e a r .  H e  s p e n t  Tiies- 
d a y  in seeing as  m uch a s  possible 
of th e  V alley , in sp ite  of th e  w e t 
w e a th e r ,  an d  w as  ab le  t o  a p p re c ia te  
from  th e  lu x u r i a n t  v e g e ta t io n  and  
Athe richness  of th e  soil, th e  com bin­
a t io n  of c l im ate ,  soil a n d  h o r t ic u l ­
t u r a l  skill wiiich enab led  K e lo w n a  
to  sweep up such a  w o n d erfu l  a v e r ­
age  of prizes a t  S pokane ,
Mr. Crossli y  g a v e  us a n  i n t e r e s t ­
ing  in te rv ie w  on T u e sd a y ,  b u t  un ­
due p re s su re  on b u r  space  th is  week 
compels us to  c u r t a i l  o u r  n o te s  of 
his re m a rk s .  H e  said  hi* f irm  would 
in f u tu r e  be de l ig h ted  t o  d o  busi­
ness w ith  shipping houses h e re ,  on 
a  commission basis  r a t h e r  th a n  as  
d i r e c t  buyere . He found t h a t  gen 
e r a l ly  b e t t e r  prices could  be re a l  
ized fo r  th e  sh ipper  by  h and ling  
f ru i t  on co n s ig n m en t r a t h e r  th a n  
buy ing  i t  o u t r ig h t ,  a s  of cou rse  in 
the  l a t t e r  case  hiss f i rm  h ad  to  
m ake a  l a r g e r  p ro f i t1 to* o f fse t  bu ­
siness risks. H e  in s ta n c e d  th e  c a r  
of apples w hich won f i r s t  nrize a t  
Spokane l a s t  'y ea r ,  a h d  w h w h  w as  
shipped t o  h is f irm  by  t h e  g ro w e r ,  
M. M. H o ra n ,  of W en a tch ee ,  W ash. 
T h e  630 boxes fe tch ed  $2,393.50, o r ' 
a b o u t  $3.80 per  box, a  g r e a t  Real 
m ore  th a n  th e  d e l ig h ted  sh ipper a n ­
tic ipa ted . Mr. C rossley  l e f t  y e s t e r ­
d a y  m orn ing , p rom ising  t h a t  th is
will n o t  be his l a s t  v is it  t o
K elow na. '
Messrs. S. H. Simons, of G lasgow , 
an d  G. H. S h u t t l e w o r th ,  of L iv e r ­
pool, cam e  in on y e s t e r d a y ’s b o a t  
an d  be ing  p ressed  f o r  t im e  could  
only  see a  v e ry  l im ited  p o r t io n  of 
the  V alley  befo re  le a v in g  th is  m o r­
ning. .They r e p r e s e n t  fo u r  allied  
f irm s—Simons, Jac o b s  & Co., of G las­
gow ; G arc ia ,  Jac o b s  & Co., of L o n ­
don ; Simons, S h u t t l e w o r th  & Co., 
of L iverpoo l a n d  MSanchester, an d  
th e  Simons, S h u t t l e w o r th  & F re n c h  
Co., of New Y ork. T h e  th r e e  B rit ish  
f irm s  d o  an eno rm ous  im p o r t in g  bu­
siness, h an d l in g  ’a b o u t  o n e - th i rd  of 
the  app le  im p o rts  in to  G r e a t  B ri­
ta in ,  th e  L iverpoo l house  h av in g  
d e a l t  w ith  6 8 0 .0 0 0  b a r r e l s  of a p ­
ples in one  season  a lo n e .  T h ey  h av e  
kep t c losely  in to u c h  h e re to fo re -  
w ith  th e  O regon a n d  W ash in g to n  
apple t r a d e ,  a n d  h a v e  a l s o  h an d led  
fo r  the  p a s t  fo u r  o r  f ive  y e a r s  the , 
f r u i t  sen t  by th e  B. C. G o v e rn m e n t  
fo r  exhibition, o b ta in in g  fo r  it  frons 
15s. t o  22s. per  box, . 'Or $3.75 to  
$5.50.
T he  w onderfu l un ifo rm  q u a l i ty ,  
m agn ificen t co lou ring  a n d  l a r g e  size 
of O k a n a g a n  f r u i t  cou ld  n o t  help 
a t t r a c t i n g  th e  a t t e n t i o n  of th e  
f irm , a n d  th e  r e s u l t  h a s  been th e  
ex tension  of th e i r  a n n u a l  to u r s  of 
inspection t o  include th is  P ro v in ce .  
T he  g en t lem e n  w ho  v is ited  h e re  a r e  
much p leased  w ith  a l l  t h e y  saw* 
an d  i t  is a n  Index  of t h e  g lo r io u s  
fu tu r e  t h a t  a w a i t s  O k a n a g a n  f ru i t  
when a  f irm  of such  s ta n d in g  in t h e  
f r u i t  t r a d e  a n d  so  lo n g -e s ta b l ish e d  
—h av in g  been founded i n  >1837 — 
sends i t s  p r inc ipa l p a r t n e r s  t o  spy
COUNCIL
Tender lor Power House Awarded
A m>»‘ciul m eeting  of the Council 
wan held on W ednesday  of l a s t  week 
with A cting  M ayor Bailey a n d  Ald­
e rm en  Rowciiffe, Cox, E l l io t t  and
Ball in a t te n d a n c e .
A IrU e! . ..ad  from t8i« P r o ­
vincial Depai t inen t of L ands ,  a d ­
dressed  to  th e  City .Solicitor, co n ­
ta in in g  the In fo rm ation  t h a t  Uu 
D e p a r tm e n t  has  decided th a t ,  m  the 
<•3 c u t  of th e  City h a v in g  a  s u rv e y  
made o f ’the fo resho re  or O k a n a g a n  
Duke f ro n t in g  Gm toiviiHite a n d  111- 
,ng field notes' and  plan of sam e 
in toe D e p a r tm e n t  of L an d s ,  a  , 
g r a n t  of t h e  fo resho re  will he made 
to  the City, in the ev e n t  of miuh 
s u rv e y  being found s a t i s f a c to r y ,  t 
being unders tood  t h a t  the City will 
m ake  a  concession to  Mir. L. C. A vus 
of the p o r t io n  of th e  fo re s h o re  a p ­
plied fo r  by him. T he  l e t t e r  w as 
laid on the  tab le  un ti l  th e  n e x t  
m eeting  of tin.* Council.
The only te n d e r  received fo r  the 
ooiiHtfnotion of a c o n c re te  po w er  
house w as t h a t  of Mir. C. G. Clie- 
m ent, who offered  to  p u t  up the
building for $2,400, the  City to  sup­
ply the  n ecessa ry  cem ent,  sa n d  ami 
g ra v e l ,  o r  fo r  $3,300, w ith  e v e r y ­
th in g  fu rn ished , th e  outside w all 
p la s te re d  and  the inside kalsomlm>d.
On m otion of Aids. Koweliffe an d  
Cox, Mr. Clc in c a t ’s te n d e r  fo r  a  
c o n c re te  building w a s  acc e p te d  on 
the. basis of $3,300, e v e r y th in g  f u r ­
nished by him, and  th e  w ork  to  bo 
com menced a t  once and  to  be com ­
ple ted  by A ugust 6 th . •
T he  decision was a r r iv e d  a t  a l t e r  
cons iderab le  discussion on , th e  m e r­
its' of c o n c re te  vs. brick, an d  it w as 
f ina l ly  a g re e d  to  ab ide by u ie  de­
cision of Aid. Cox, as  th e  on ly  
p ra c t ic a l  bu ilder  on the Council. 
Aid. Cox p ronounced  in f a v o u r  of 
concre te .
B y-law  No. 62, s t r ik in g  th e  r a t e  
of t a x a t io n ,  w as reconside red  and  
fina lly  passed.
B y-law 1 No. 63, in c o n f irm a tio n  of 
an d  supp lem en ta l  to  the  a g r e e m e n t  
w ith  the  C. P. I t ,  w as  re a d  a  f i r s t  
an d  second time.
Council a d jo u rn e d  till M onday, 
J u ly  8 th .
o u t  th e  fav o u re d  land .
At th e  r e g u la r  m e e tin g  of the  
Council on M onday even ing  M ayor  
D e H a r t  an d  a ll the  a ld e rm e n  were
p re se n t .  . , , ,
A fte r  h a l f -a n -h o u r  ha<i been sp en t  
in re a d in g  th e  m inu tes  an d  d esu l­
to r y  discussion a b o u t  th e  merit.-, of 
b rick  an d  concre te ,  in connec tion  
w ith  th e  . p ow er house c o n t r a c t ,  a l ­
re a d y  le t ,  co rrespondence  w as  d e a l t  
w ith  a s  fo llow s:
F ro m  th e  W es te rn  C anada  I r r i g a ­
tion A ssociation, e x te n d in g  a n  invi­
ta t io n  to  th e  conven tion  to  be he-id 
a t  L e th b r id g e ,  Alta.; on Aug. c th  
an d  6 th . Filed.
F ro m  Mr. A. P . McKenzie, V er­
non, re  R ubero id  roofing.. Filed.
F ro m  th e  M o n e ta ry  Times, T o r o n ­
to , re  m ethods  fo r  the  sa fe  keeping 
o f ’ d e b e n tu re  coupons. Filed.
F ro m  th e  Dominion S ecu ri t ie s  Cor­
p o ra t io n ,  a n n o u n c in g  the  open ing  of 
a  b ra n c h  of th e i r  business m W in­
nipeg. F iled . . . . .
T e n d e rs  fo r  p a in t in g  th e  exh ib i­
t ion  build ing  w ere  opened a n d  read
as  fo llow s : - . ,* ,
YV s  F u l le r  & Sons, tw o  c o a t s  of 
p a in t  a n d  supply. # 1 3 0 .0 0  . t h r e e  
c o a ts  of p a in t  a n d  supply , $2t>0.00 
E d w a rd s  & Finch, roof, one  c o a t  
oil s ta in ,  w a l l s  tw o  c o a ts  oil p a in t  
of a p p ro v e d  co lours ,  $270.00 ; roof, 
tw o  co a ts ,  w a lls  t h r e e  c o a ts ,  $368 . 
ro o t  th r e e  co a ts ,  w a l ls  t h r e e  co a ts .
$393.00. ,  .
G. F .  Budden, r e p a i r in g  ro o t  a n a  
w a lls  w h e re  necessa ry ,  p a in t in g  roof 
tw o  c o a ts ,  w alls  th r e e  c o a ts ,  best 
linseed oil a n d  p a in t  to  be used.
$230.00. ■ . . .
Some question  a ro s e  a s  t o  w hicn 
w a s  th e  lo w es t  te n d e r ,  o w in g  to  
the  te n d e r s  being m ade on some­
w h a t  d i f f e r e n t  bases, a n d  i t  w as
f ina lly ' decided to  la y  th e m  o v e r  to  
th e  n e x t  m e e tin g  of th e  Council..
T h e  fo llow ing  a cc o u n ts  w e r e  r e ­
f e r r e d  to  th e  F in an c e  C om m ittee  an d  
o rd e re d  to  be paid, if found  c o r r e c t :
W. R. T ren c h ,  s t a t io n e r y  ......$ 3.70
C. G. Clement, s idew alk  ac -  ^
c o u n t ,  B e rn a rd  Ave. ...... ......936,19
G, C. Clem ent, w ork  on p o w e F
house founda tion  ...... ......  ......331.20
G. H. Dunn, J u n e  s a l a r y  a n d  ^
petty cash ....  ...... ..... ' ’l0S'Z^
P. O. Box re n t ,  ......' ............ "*yM
E. W. Dunn, Ju n e  s a l a r y  ........  32.34
C. D.Moodie, 5?i d a y s  on boU ers 13.75
W. G. Russell. J u n e  s a l a r y  ......126.94
H. N ew by, 12 d a y s  rep. bo ile rs  86.00
F. Sam son , J u n e  s a l a r y  ...... ...
J .  S. Crowe, ” ...............  <*5/28
D- Mills, ” • •• ......
T . Hidson, ... .....................  8U.UU
C anad ian  F a i rb a n k s  Co., sup­
plies, fo r  bo ilers  .......... .......  — 42.85
D. Lcckie, Ju n «  supplies .........171.10
M orrison-Thom pson H a r d w a r e
Co., J u n e  supplies ...........   ...184.51
K elo w n a  Saw m ill Co., fuel a n d  
e n g in e e r '  fo r  fo u r  S u n d ay s
fo r  pum p ...... ................... . ......
K e lo w n a  Sawlnill Co.. lum ber...236.59 
W. H an g ,  cem en t fo r  p o w er  ^
house ......     •••••.335.51
V ancouver E n g in e e r in g  W orks .
r e p a i r s  to  bo ile rs  .............. .....113.70
H a r v e y  I t  Co., 1,000 brick  ...... ,14.00
C. H a rv e y ,  su rv e y in g  A. &  R.
P a r k .......... . ;......................  ••••••
G. Dillon, g ra v e l  fo r  poiVer
house ....................... ...... ......... .
C. R. T ru s le r ,  g r a v e l  fo r  pow ­
e r  h o u s e .............................. .
K e lo w n a  C a r r ia g e  W orks, r e ­
p a i r s  t o  g r a d e r  ...... ...............
C ra w fo rd  & Co., s t a t io n e r y  ... 
K e lo w n a  F a r m e r s ’ E xchange ,
o a t s  ...... ...........................  .........  45.00
C olle tt1 Bros., te a m in g  ............— 7.00
K elo w n a  F u r n i t u r e  Co., f u rn i ­
t u r e  fo r  Chief Hidgon’s room  50.05 
T. J .  C la rke , w ork  on f lu m e  ... 8.00
O rc h a rd  City, Record, a d v t s .
te n d e rs ,  e tc . ...... ......................
Dr. K e lle r ,  office r e n t ,  J u n e  ... 15.00 
Discussing th e  acc o u n t  f o r  th e
(tower house fou n d a tio n ,  Aid. Uow- 
cliffe said  it w as uiiHatlNfueory to  
le a rn  t h a t  i t  would c o s t  a b o u t  $31 
m ore on th e  basiH a r r a n g e d  by the  
Council w ith  Mr. C lem ent th a n  on 
the. te rm s  f i r s t  o ffe red  by him.
A good deal of diseusHion took 
p la c e 'o n  th e  a d v isab i l i ty  of ta k in g  
the e i ty  te a m s  off w o rk  on the  
s t r e e t s  to  h au l  g ra v e l  fo r  Mr-1 e m ­
inent a t  $1.00 per y a rd .  Aid. Ell- 
iotlt s|Mike in opposition to  th e  pro- 
IH.sal, s t a t i n g  t h a t  th e re  w as. p len­
ty  of c i ty  w ork  to  be done and  
th e re  w ere  ow n ers  of idle team s 
in Uie e i ty  who would be gl|mi to  
ge t  w ork  from  Mr. C lem ent,  and  
he th o u g h t  th e  Council should no t 
ta k e  i t  a w a y  from them .
A fte r  a  lo t  of d iscu rs ive  discussion 
which w andered  in to  e s t im a t in g  how 
many' y a rd s  of g r a v e l  would be r e ­
qu ired  by Mr. Clement, it  w as de­
cided to  £«J1 in w ith Aid. E l l io t t 's  
views.
The fo re sh o re  ques tion  cam e in 
for a  s h a re  of a t t e n t io n ,  a n d  tw o  
m otions w ere  passed, one t h a t  the  
Clerk w r i te  the M in is te r  of J u s ­
tice, O t ta w a ,  to  o b ta in  In fo rm ation  
as  to  the r ig h ts  of p r iv a t e  p a r t i e s  
to  ru n  fences ijito th e  la k e ,  an d  
the  o th e r  a u th o r iz in g  th e  em ploy 
m en t of a  s u rv e y o r  to  s u rv e y  th e  
(x irtions of fo re sh o re  fo r  which' the  
1908 Council applied, t o  the  P r o  
vineial g o v ern m en t.
Mr. II. II. Millie w a i te d  on th e  
Council to reques t  in fo rm a t io n  as 
to  the  w id th  n ecessa ry  be tw een  the  
s idew alk  an d  a  l in e  of te lephone  
poles' he  is to  e re c t  on th d  c o n t in u ­
a t io n  of Eli Ave. opened  a  y e a r  
ago  p a s t  Mr. 1). W. C ro w le y ’s house 
The m a t t e r  w as r e f e r r e d  to  the  
B oard  of W orks.
Tiie M ayor h av k tg  r e f e r r e d  to the 
new s t r e e t  as  I l a r y e y  Ave., Mr. G. 
C. Rose ca lled  his a t t e n t i o n  to  the  
fac t  t h a t  the  s t r e e t  h ad  been g a ­
z e t te d  in 11105 as Eli Ave., in con ­
t in u a t io n  of the  s t r e e t  of t h a t  
nam e, la id  o u t  in 1892, a n d  he o b ­
jected , as  o w n e r  of th e  a d ja c e n t  
p ro p e r ty ,  to  th e  g a z e t te d  plan be­
ing d is re g a rd e d ,  as  it w ould  lead  to  
confusion in des igna tion  of lots.
T h e  M ayor said he w a s  g lad  the  
point had  been b r o u g h t  to  his a t ­
ten tio n ,  an d  a n  e n d e a v o u r  would be 
made to  s e t t l e  the  p ro p e r  nam e of 
the  whole s t r e e t .
Aid. E l l io t t  r e p o r te d  t h a t  he had  
not been  ab le  to devise a  fo rm  of 
a g re e m e n t  w ith  the l i r e  Brigade, 
as  he had no idea w h a t  fo rm  i t  
should  tak e ,  an d  th e  m a t t e r  w as 
le f t  in a b ey a n ce  for th e  p resen t.
T h e  question  of f ix in g  a  d a t e  fo r  
com pletion of th e  p o w e r  house an d  
the  a m o u n t  of p e n a l ty  to  be levied 
for e v e ry  d a y  of de linquency  caused 
much discussion, an d  a  motion w as  
possed on th e  vo te  of Aids. Bailey , 
R ow ciiffe  and  E l l io t t ,  a sk in g  Mr. 
C lem ent to  sign a  c o n t r a c t  p rov id ­
ing  fo r  a  p e n a l ty  of $10  fo r  each  
d a y  de lin q u en t in com ple tion  a f t e r  
the  6 th  of A ugust.  Aids. Cox an d  
B all d issen ted  on th e  g ro u n d  t h a t  
the  condition  as  to  a  p e n a l ty  w as  
no t  in the  o r ig in a l  c o n t r a c t .
Aid. Bailey  said  a  m otion h a d  
been passed, b ro i ig h t  -in some tim e 
a g o  by Aid; E l l io t t ,  t h a t  a l l  sup­
plies fo r  m unicipal p u rp o ses  m u s t  
be o b ta in ed  only  on o rd e r s  issued 
by th e  C ity Clerk, b u t  th e  ru le  had  
been b ro k en  rep ea ted ly ,  a n d  th e  re ­
s u l t  w as  g r e a t  confusion  of ; ac- 
c o u n ts^ _ T h e  ru le  should  be rig id ly  
enforced.
T h e  City Clerk .said it  w as  im ­
possible t o  keep s e p a r a t e  acco u n ts  
an d  d is t r ib u te  costs  w i th  a  h a p ­
haza rd . sy s tem  of ordering ..
Aid. Ball spoke s t r o n g ly  on th e  
su b jec t  an d  said  s e v e ra l  l a rg e  ac  
co u n ts  w ere  . . inex tr icab ly  e n tan g led ,  
an d  m a n y  of the  i tem s  would h a v e  
to  be c h a rg e d  to  g e n e r a l  expendi­
tu re ,  a s  i t  w as  impossible now  to  
s e p a r a t e  th em  u n d e r  th e i r  p ro p e r  
heads.
A r a t h e r  am u sin g  discussion fol­
lowed, in w hich s e v e r a l  of th e  a l ­
d erm en  a d m it te d  h a v in g  o rd e re d  v a ­
r ious  sriiall a r t ic le s  in em ergencies; 
while a l l  disclaim ed h a v in g  m ade a  
p ra c t ic e  of p u rc h a s in g  w ith o u t  th e  
C le rk ’s know ledge . F in a l ly ,  a  mo­
tion  ■ w as  passed o r d e r in g  th e  in­
s e r t io n  of a n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  in the  
p a p e rs  t o  th e  e f fec t  t h a t  no a c ­
c o u n t  will, be jiaid un less  o rd e r s  
from  the  C ity  C lerk  c a n  be p ro ­
duced, o r  in th e  case  of u rg e n c y  
a n d  in his absence, on o rd e rs  from  
th e  c h a i rm a n  of th e  F in a n c e  Com­
m ittee .
B y - law  No. 63, in r e la t io n  to  th e  
a g re e m e n t  betw een th e  City a n d  
th e  C. P. R., w as  r e a d  a  th i rd  t im e.
Council ad jo u rn e d  a t  10.45 p.m., 
to  m eet a t  th e  ca l l  of th e  M ayor.
Gasoline and Oil Stoves
Do not roast yourself over a hot stove 
at this season of the year.
Save your fuel bill by using a Gasoline 
or Oil Stove.
J u st cl few  S creen  D oors and  
W indow S creen s left
A C A L L  S O L I C I T E D
LECKIE hardware KELOWNA
77.50
9.00
9.00
17.90
14.00
F O R  S A L E
My South A frican  V e te ra n  Bounty 
L a n d  Certificate issued by  the D e p a r t­
ment of the In terior, O ttaw a?  good for 
320 acres  of any  Dominion land  open 
for en try  in A lber ta ,  S a s k a tc h e w a n  o r  
M anitoba. A ny person over the age  of 
18 y ears ,  M an or W om an, can  acq u ire  
th is  la n d  with th is  certificate. F or 
im m ediate sale, $800.00. W rite  or wire, 
L .  E. T u l f o r d ,
131 S h u te r  St.,
48-4 Toronto, Ont.
S E V E N T E E N  and  one-half acres, 
one-half mile from station, jo in ing  
tow nsite; 4 acres  c lea red  and p lan ted  
to apples, cherr ies  and  s tr t iw berr ies ;  
4 ac res  s tashed ; b a lan ce  ligh t c lea r in g ;  
house 26x26, with, lennto 14x30, 6.roorns, 
verandah  3 s id e s ;1 fine w a te r  an d  best 
view in Salm on A rm ; good san d y  loam; 
T h is  p roperty  Will be in  the  tow nsite  
in the  next two years ,  se ll ing  a t  $700 
to $800 per  acre. P r ic e ,  for th i r ty  
d ay s .  $7,000; te rm s to a r ra n g e .
A pp ly  to—
F . C. H A Y D O C K ,
Salm on A rm , B.C.
T h e  O pportunity o f  to-day is to p u rch ase  
a choice R esidentia l Lot in
W O O D L A W N
the new sub-division adjoining Parkdale, south ; of 
Mill Creek, Richter Street running on west side. 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the citv—the Public School. It is sub-divided 
into one-acre lots. See the plan at our office.
P rices and T erm s R easonable
Central O kanagan L and  &  O rchard
P h o n e  n o . 47. Co. Limited. K e l o w n a , B.C.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
E sta b lish e d  1817
C a p i ta l ,  a l l  p a i d  u p ,  $ 1 4 .4 o o ,o o o . R -e s t, $ 1 2 .o o o .o o o . 
T o t a l  A s s e t s ,  $ 1 8 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
H on .-P res., R igh t H on. Lord Strathcona and M ount
Royal. G. C. M . G.
P resident, H on. Sir Geo. A . Drum m ond, K. C- M; G. 
V ice-P res. and G eneral M anager, S ir  E . S . C louston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B an k  D ep artm en t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates
B R A N C H E S  IN  T H E  O K A N A G A N ;
A rm strong Enderby V ernon Sum m erland
K E L O W N A —P . D uM oulin , M anager
R ough  or D ressed.
Shingles ,  Lath,  Sash,  
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
D ry  20 in. wood 
’ $1:25 in  y a r d  p e r  rick.
Kelowna Saw Mill Ca., Ltd.
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Convince yourselves by <rivin<^  us a trial
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CRICKET
Okanagan Mission vs Okanagan Centre
Coat ri billed
Thin, match vviiH played on Domin­
ion Day at the M'i union grounds.  Mr. 
Caenar, tin* vimtlng captain, won 
tlie tuHH, and pnt bin nidi* in, Thorne-  
loe, and Mallani s tar t in g  the bowl­
ing for the homo team, and taking  
the firnt five wickets for ten runs. 
Then Jtingley, helped by l.'ueHiir and 
Maxwell,  made a good Htnnd, bring­
ing the. Hiiiu'o to 00 runs for tin 
> l ill i 11
The MiNNioo team opened the but­
ting with Pucker and Montgomery  
• ni'ing. the bowling of Clark and 
I'hl'.vardK, After 15 runs had been 
added Packer fell to a good ball 
from EdwnrdH, and Montgomery hiic- 
eunibed l ive runw la ter  to the name 
bowler. A good ntiuid wan then 
made by Mit-heill and Mallam, brin­
ging the ncore to 49 for three wiok- 
etH, Imt the next  three wieketn fell 
for ten i' ii i ih . On | l<'aveJl going in 
Koine l'ant scoring took place,' and 
the IhhI four wiedeeta udded no me
Kelowna Manufacturing Company
u n d e r t a k e : r . s
Wc have? just ' installed some more new machinery, 
including Power Sander, Dado Machine, etc., and  can 
quo te  you reasonable -prices on anv <jr>ods you. may 
require.
Having  added to our premises a.laro'c bench shop 
and  lumber store we shall now lie able to supply.'well 
seasoned materials in all cabinet work'.
70 r II JIM, bringing the total  wop re 
mn to 1 .‘18, and giving victory to the 
Okanagan Mission team by 78 runw.
The Okanagan Centro team went  
in ngnin to'finish out the d a y ’H play,  
and put together 26 for one wicket* 
Okanagan Centro 
Find  Innings
F. Lovoduy, b Thorneloe ............ 5
A. Edwards,  e Dennett, b Thorne-
loe .....     0
S. C lark , b Malinin ..........     1
A. »iing|ey,- -not out ........................  30
J. G'hson, b ThoriPdoe ...............  O
ti. S tir l ing ,  b- M a lla in ................  ... 1
V. II. Caesar, b Thorneloe ........... 4
It. If. Davies, b Packer ...............
— Maxwell, c Thom pson, b Puc-
Bowling Aiuilyi’in "
OverH Mdnn. Wkt. Runs
L’llHC ........ ... 6 3 1 11
Findlay .. ... 1 0 0 14
Mi’CriiuIy ... 1(1 « » 1 26
Hebron ... ... 5 1 O 19
Lee ... .. ... 5 O 1 8
K. L. O Bench
Findlay, b Rowe ... ........ . ,,,,,, ,,, ... 18
11. L;u\ b Davin .. ............... .......... 3
Hebron, b Lawrence  ...... ... ,,, .. 1
AldoilH, N't. Brooke, 1) JtOKI ... 26
(.'line, b III•ooke .... .............. .......... .. HI
Furruther ■i, b Law rence . ........ . .. 7
I). Lloyd, b Trichlon .... , ...... .. 10
II. E viiiih, not out
MeC’m n ly , h llrook e ......... .......... 0
M.iKay, c Birooke, b Frieliton ... 0
W.i E viiiih, It llrook (* .......... .......... «1
Ext.raw ...... .............. ......... 7
rl’o'tal .. .. 95
I owling A nalyni H
OVOIH ,dd 11 n. ^ ’kt'.'. Kill);.
nation, ... .....  6 () 1 21 '
biuvience .......  12 0 OLa 37
R(>hc ........ .....  5 OUJ OLa M
Frieliton .. . ... 5 0 »>La 8
Brooke ... ...... 3 0 il • > 8
DOMINION DAY
Sports In Armstrong
.r.
ker . 
Pond, run out
E stim ates Given on AH Kinds of Buildings.
Cali and See Is Corner Lawrence Ave. and Pendozi St.
“Fleur de Lis”
AUTO SPECIAL DRY BATTERIES
MOST POWERfUL AND ECONOMICAL SOURCE OE ENERGY
Built Especially, for Your Gas Engine in Auto or Motor Boat
And the G reatest N um ­
ber of Sparks.
This Cell costs more . to 
m anti fac t u re. t h a n a n y other 
Dry Batteiy on the market, 
but IT  COSTS YOU NO 
MORE, and by the use of it 
you will secure the limit of 
po wer from your gas engine.
—FOR SA L E  BY —
B I L O S
P en d o z i S t. P.O. Box 9 0 'Phone 8 4
(r 1 V
T. B. Bell,.-b Mallain ...... ... 8
Byes, 4. leg  by ok, 2 ...... ... 6
Total  ...... ... ... 60
Second Innings
F. Lnveday,  not out ................ ... 3
A. Edwards,  c and b Mallam 9
A. Bing ley, not out ...............  ... . 13
Byes
26T o ta l  ............
B ow ling a n a l y s i s : 1 s t  .jnnings - 
T horneloe , 4 w icke ts  fo r  15 ru n s  
Mill la  in, 3 fo r  21 ; P a c k e r ,  2 fo r
JO 2 nd in n i n g s -  M allani, 1  fo r  19 
O k a n a g a n  Mission 
F i r s t  Inn in g s
If. P a c k e r ,  b E d w a rd s  .......
M ontgom ery , b E d w a rd s  ... ,
E. YV. M itchell,’ b E d w a rd s
G.
A.
VV.
II. C. Mallam, c C la rk  b E d w a rd s  
P. F. T horneloe . b E d w a rd s  
Ji. Favell ,  l.b. w » b L o v ed a y  ......
YV. D. W alker ,  ru n  o u t  ...... ......... .
A. B en n e t t ,  b E d u a r d s  .......... .......
B. E. C rich ton , c L ov ed ay ,  fc
C aesar  ...... ...... .... . ......
■T. H. Thom pson, n o t  o u t  ....... ......
1 ., Oakeley, ru n  o u t  ...... ...... ......
Byes, 7, le g  byes 1 ...... ......
7
10
17
10
O
25
5
11
1 4 
16 
15
■ 8
A p p lic a tio n s  rece iv ed  for L o a n s  on  im ­
p ro v ed  F a r m in g  and C ity  P r o p e r ty
— ---- A P P L Y  T O - ........-
G. A. Hankey &, Co., Ltd.
■ VERNON. B. C.
T o ta l  138
B ow ling a n a ly s i s :  E d w a rd s .  6  fo r  
09 ;' L o v ed a y ,~1  f»r.  34 ; C aesar .  1  
fo r  5-
Kelowna vs K.L.O. Benches
C o n tr ib u ted
A v e ry  p le a s a n t  and  c lo sF  gam e 
w as p layed in Dr. Boyce’s field be­
tw een  s c ra tc h  te a m s  re p re se n t in g  
K e low na  an d  th e  K. L. O. Benches 
on Dominion D ay, re s u l t in g  in a  win 
the  Benches by  th e  n a r r o w  m ar-
DOMING
Colonial Musical Comedy Company
Tlie Colonial Musical Comedy Com 
pany, which will a p p e a r  in the  Op 
e r a  House imu Ju ly  23rd , prom ises to  
a f fo rd  an  e n t e r t a in m e n t  t h a t  will 
su rp a s s  anythiing of the  kind t i l th - 
e.rlo seen in this c ity . The person­
al of th e  o rg an iz a tio n  includes Adele 
Oswald, Nellie Nichols, Essie B a r ­
ton, N ina B tonu , F r a n k  Woods, E. 
Coit A lbertson, H a r r y  B urgess , 
F r a n k  D. Nelson am i F r u n k  V. 
tT'ench. Miss Oswald is one of the  
best equipped prinui donnas  t h a t  has  
been seen in the m ore  im p o r ta n t  A- 
m erican  productions. She s a n g  the  
leading  ro les  in t h e  o r ig 'n a l  p r o d u c ­
tions of the  "Land  of Nod,” "T he  
T h ree  G races ,” and  "His H onor the  
M ayor,” and  was a  conspicuous f a v ­
o u r i te  d u r in g  the N ew  Y ork and  
Chicago ru n s  of those  t i i ree  musi­
cal p lays. She is young , p r e t t y  and  
has a  h ighly  c u l t iv a te d  voice. . Nel- 
lie_Nichols Is the bes t d an c in g  sou • 
b r e t t e  know n to th e  A m erican  s tage , 
an d  th e  num bers  to  be a l lo te d  to  
her, a n d  th e  "E igh t D ancing  G irls” 
th a t  accom pany  h e r ,  will be a  r e v ­
e la tion  to  local th e a t r e -g o e r s .  F r a n k  
Woods is one of th e  fu n n ie s t  l i t t l e  
com edians on record, a n d  H a r r y  
B urgess  is ju s t  as fu n n y  in a: d i f fe r ­
e n t  w ay. Woods is a  d im inutive  
d ia p ,  while Burgess is m ore  th a n  a  
s ix -foo ter ,  th e  tw o m a k in g  a  ludic­
rous duo. Mr. A lbertson  is a  p rom ­
ising 'tenor,  ..who l a s t  season ju s t i ­
fied to  the  h ighest co n s id e ra t io n  h y  
his wTo rk  in "The Time, I ’la ce  and  
Girl Co.” on i ts  t o u r  to  the/ Pacific. 
F r a n k  D. Nelson is a  seasoned  and  
highly  accomplished a c to r ,  a s  well 
a s  the  possessor of a  n iagn if iceh t 
voice. T he o th e r  m em bers  of the  
ca s t  a r c  th o ro u g h ly  in keep ing  w ith  
those described.
Tlie Colonial Company will a p p e a r  
in "The 8 how Girl,” a m usical .com­
edy t h a t  r a n  for m ore  th a n  500 
n igh ts  in New York a n d  no b e t t e r  
or b r ig h te r  bill could h av e  been se­
lected to  in troduce  th is  com pany  to  
the considera tion  of W es te rn  Can­
ada .  I t  is sa id  to  be. r e p le te  w ith  
co lour, melody, dash an d  go.
With th e ir  usual e n te rp r is e  anil 
di te rm in a t io n  to  m ake llieii day  
of ce leb ra tion  tlie. l a rg e s t  a t te n d e d  
of l l iu l  of any of the valley tow ns, 
tlie people of \rm .- , tro n g  c h a r t e r e d  
a  special trn in  to  convey the  p le a ­
su re  seek e rs  of Itevelstuke and  the 
n o r th e rn  towns of th e  O k a n a g a n  to 
th e ir  tow’ll, and the- s te a m e r  “ Aber 
d een ” to  c a r ry  those  from  K elow na  
and  o th e r  Jake p o in ts  to  O k an ag an  
Landing , where ,u  special m e t the 
boa t and  took the  e x e iu s io n is ts  to 
A rm strong .
The co n t in g en t j ro in  K e lo w n a  was 
not as  la rg e  us had  been expected, 
bu t it w as net la c k in g  in i t > d e t e r ­
m ina tion  to have a  good time and  
chee r o u r  hoys a lo n g  to v ic to ry  if 
possible. It ik q u i te  likely t h a t  the 
e a r ly  hou r  of d e p a r t u r e  of the b o a t  
d e t e r r e d  ninny from  going who 
o th e rw ise  mipni. h av e  made the tr ip  
had it; le ft ill a  l a t e r  hour.  ’I lie 
special t r a in  from tlie south, a r r iv e d  
in Ariustronn' some time a f t e r  t I 
a.m., about; one h o u r  l i f te r  schedule 
time.
’Die f i r s t  i tem  on the s p o r ts  list 
w as the. biinebnll gam e betw een 
K ndcrhy and  ' I tcvc ls toke , in which 
the K nderhy te a m  w as the  v ic to r 
and  handed Itevels'toke a
w h ite w a sh  to the  tune  of 1 0 -0 , 
This  w as  followed ati 1 p.m. by the 
g am e  betwoon the  Kelowna, and  
y iim m erlam l luiseluill (minis. Our 
boys a g a in  met 'd e f e a t  ill the h-'nuls 
of the  8 ummi»rJaaiders. Seven inn ­
ings only  worn p la y e d  in this gam e, 
and  up to  thn end  of the s ix th  it 
w as  a ll  Kelowna's, the score then 
being 7-4 i n her fav o u r .  H ow ever,  
the S iim merlumi boys a p p a r e n t ly  
becam e fam ilia r  w ith  the  o ffe r ings  
of K e lo w n a ’s b u t t e r y  a b o u t  this 
ti'me and  in the l a s t  innings scored 
th r e e  runs , which pu t  them  ah ea d  
by one rim. At tlie la s t  m om ent 
Kelow n a  had to. c h a n g e  pi te llers  as  
E a s t m a n ’s a rm  w as  decidedly ou t 
of condition. L. McMillan w en t in­
to  th e  box hasten'd, and  fo r  a  few 
inn ings did fa ir ly  good w ork , tint 
could no t  s tan d  the  s t r a in  of h eav y  
p itch ing . ' With the  add ition  to  (be 
local te am  of C onrad , la te  of Kev- 
e ls toke, who is, i t  is unders tood ,  to 
p lay  a>n f irs t,  the  K elow na team  
should be in f irs t p lace a t  the end 
of the  le a g u e  gam es .
T h e  line-up of th e  te a m s  w as as  
fo llow s :
Sum 'inerland
Swimming
Is one of the  many 
a t t rac t ions  t h a t . ^ o  
with campino-.
If \ oil cannot swim 
and wotdd like to 
learn ^ct a pair of
Fruit, Dairy and Hay Lands 
Main Line of C.P.R.
N o Irr ig a tio n
IE r Booklet apply to
F. C. HAYDOCK
S A L M O N  ARM -  -  B . C.
on
Try Us for 
Visiting Cards
We have just laid in some beautiful new 
type and can do work equal to engraving- 
at much lower prices, telephone no . 90.
for
gin of nine runs .  K e lo w n a  won tihe 
toss an d  w e n t  in  to  b a t ,  L a w re n c e  
a n d  C richton fa c in g  th e  bow ling of 
Case and  F in d la y .  Case h a d  v e ry  
bad luck  in h a v in g  Crichton missed 
in his second a n d  th i rd  overs ,  and  
the  m is tak es  proved! v e r y  expen­
sive, a s  Criohton c a r r i e d  his b a t  fo r  
38. By lun-oh t im e  th e  sco re  stood 
a t  63 fo r  fo u r  w ickets, nu t  on r e ­
sum ing  Davies w a s  the  o n ly  b a t s ­
m an to  t ro u b le  th e  sco re rs ,  th e  l a s t  
five men reco rd in g  d u ck ’s eggs, an d  
the  innings closed  fo r  a  t o t a l  of 
86.
F in d la y  an d  L e e  opened fo r  the  
Benches. T h e  s t a r t  w as d isa s tro u s ,  2
n
w ickets  lu l l in g  fo r  6  runs .  On 
Aldous jo in ing  F ind lay , ho w ev er ,  e x ­
ce l len t  c r ic k e t  w a s  p layed  a n d  'the 
p a ir  added 42 ru n s  fo r  t h e  th i rd  
wicket. Case a n d  L loyd a lso  r e a c h ­
ed double f igu res ,  and  th e  innings 
to ta l le d  95 run-s.
K e low na
L a w re n c e ,  c H eb ro n  b Case ...... 14
A. Crichton, no t  o u t  ............. . ...... 38
Ib 'iism nn, b M cCready ...... ...... ... 5
I \  Brooke, h H ebron- ...... ...... ..... 9
It.- P a r k in s o n ,Nb H ebron  ............. 2
H. Davies, ru n  o u t  ......................... 4
1*. D unn, c  lA>yd, b M cCready .. O 
f a t h e r ,  c A'ldous, b H eb ro n  ... ... 0
II. Bow er, b Case ......................... O’
II. Rose, h i t  w: b Case ...... .......... . o
F isher, c Case b H ebron  ...............  o
E x t r a s  ..... .........................  ... 1 4
Ifi Total 86
The Late Miss Ella Thompson
C ontr ibu ted
T h e re  passed a w a y  aY the  H ospi­
ta l  on the  evening  of J u ly  1st 0110 
of K e lo w n a’s sw e e te s t  m aidens. Miss 
E l la  Thompson. W ith  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  
se lf-fo rge tfu lness ,  a n d  the  sunny  
ditefiosition1 t h a t  made ev e ry o n e  n e a r  
h e r  h ap p y ,  she said l i t t l e  of h e r  own 
a ilm en ts ,  and  the n ew s  of h e r  d e a th  
cam e a s  a  shock to  m a n y .
She had d u r in g  th e  p a s t  y e a r  been 
a t ta c k e d  a t  in te rv a ls  by  t h a t  d re a d  
disease, appendicitis, a n d  w ith  the  
advice of h e r  physician h ad  hero ic ­
a l ly  d e te rm in e d  to  u n d e rg o  a n  op­
e ra t io n ,  a s  soon as w e a th e r  p e rm i t ­
ted. The irjsidious foe did no t  w a i t  
how ever,  and  w ith  com plica tions  and  
a  co n s t i tu t io n  never ro b u s t  9.nd now 
much enfeebled, the rem edy  t h a t  of- 
f e r re d  th e  only  c h an c e  fo r  life 
proved  fa ta l .
H e r  l a s t  w ords to  h e r  so r ro w in g  
m other,  "Don’t  g r ieve  fo r  me, m o­
th e r  if I d o  no t  come baek. I t  is a ll  
r ig h t ,  Jesus  will be w ith  me,” te l ls  
the  s to r y  \of h e r  love ly  life, w h ich , 
like the  r a r e s t  blossom c ru s h e d  in 
the hand, sheds s w e e te r  'f rag rance . '  
She w ore  th e  f low er of a  blameless 
life and  h e r  influence upon those 
w ho w ere  priv ileged t o  en joy  her  
friendship  will abide.
Tlie l a rg e  concourse  t h a t  followed 
the rem a ins  to  the c e m e te ry ,  a f t e r  \ 
a  most impressive se rv ice  con d u c t­
ed by Rev. S. J.'. Thom pson,. In th e  i 
M ethodist church , a n d  the  profusion 
of lovely  flow ers ,  spoke  th e  respect 
and  loving  e^h ipa lhy  oE h e r  m a n y  
friends.
The pnll-bearprs w ere six young 
g irl friends o f ' the ^ deceased, iJR-ses 
E dith  Glenn, Lena and  Mabel Wil­
son; Edna McGee, M ary  B igger and 
M yrtle H unter.'
K elow na
Conradi l b  B le w e t t
T re a d g o ld  r£ Glenn
Jam iso n  ss Robinson
E a s tm a n  2b  M cIn ty re
M a r in te t te  e f  W a lk e r
A. McMillan e L eg ro s
J. McMillan P H ancock
fi. F ram e .  5 b B a k e r
P a r k e r  If  CX>nivay
T h e  la c ro sse  m a tc h  be tw een  Rev- 
e ls toke  an d  Vernon, w h ich  followed 
the S um inerfaud— K elo w n a  . baseball  
gam e, w a s  won b y  R eve ls toke  in' a  
c lean  a n d  w ell-p layed  exhib ition  by 
d score  of 7-3. *
N ex t followed th e  A rm s tro n g —K e­
low na  la c ro sse  g am e .  In this, a s  in 
the baseba ll  game, ou r boys w en t 
down to  defeat, b u t  n o t  w i th o u t  
p u t t in g  up a  h ard  f igh t .  K e low na  
showed a  g r e a t  la c k  of p ra c t ic e  in 
the ir  poor com bination  w ork .  T h ey  
have th e  m a te r ia l  in the  lacrosse  
team  to  build up th e  bes t te am  in 
the Valley, and w ith  m ore s y s te m ­
a t ic  p r a c t 'c e  and g r e a t e r  e n c o u r ­
a g e m e n t  an d  su p p o r t  accorded  them  
hy o u r  tow nspeople;, would give a. 
good acc o u n t  of them se lves  ..in. t u ­
tu  re. T h e  K elow na line-up  w as as  
fo l lo w s :
G oal—L. P e t t ig re w .
P o in t—J. McMillan.
1 s t ! defence—C. McMillan 
2 nd defence—B a k e r  
3 rd  defence—W. F u l le r  
C e n t re —G. Fu lle r .
3 rd  hom e—M. Wilson 
2nd hom e—H. P a u l  
■1st hom e—N. P e t t i g r e w  
Outside home—L. Mo Mil Ian 
1 as ide  hom e—P. B ird  
S p a re  m a n —A. McMillan.
T h e  score  a t  th e  finish w as  7 - 3  
in A rm s tro n g 's  f a v o u r .
T ho u g h  the  crow d from  K elow na  
was no t la rg e  it g a v e  a  good a c ­
co u n t of itse lf  on th e  " r o o t e r s ’ ” 
benches.
The p le a su re  of th e  lacrosse  g am e  
be tw een  K elow na a n d  A rm s tro n g  to  
the s p e c ta to r s  was m a rre d ,  by an  
incident in the  p lay in which Mann 
drell,  of th e  A rm stro n g  te am , ail'd 
one of . o u r  bdys, g o t  in to  a  "mix- 
up.” caused  by a  " d i r t y ” s lash  by 
the A rm s tro n g  man a t  the  K elow na 
p la y e r .  Tt seeuis a .  p i ty  t h a t  o u r  
n a t io n a l  s p o r t  sliould be spo ilt  by 
such o u tb r e a k s  of b a rb a r i s m  an d  it  
is r e g r e t t a b l e  th a t  tlie f iner  feel­
ings of th e  sp e c ta to rs ,  should  be 
sub jec ted  to  w itness ing  ungen tic- 
m an ly  an d  usually  tin w a r r a n t e d  ac- 
lions of some of th e  p la y e rs .  
. .D u r in g  t.he in te rv a ls  betw een the  
baseba.il a n d  lacrosse  m a tch es  the  
A rm stro n g ,  E nderby  an d  Vernon 
bands ren d e red  se lec tions  of music, 
while some good exh ib it ions  of t r a ­
peze w o rk  w ere  given by L co ra .
The s p e c ia l ' t ra in  fo r  th e  sou th  
le ft  A rm s tro n g  nt 9.30 p.111., an d  th e  
"A be rdeen” reached K e low na  a t  t  
a.m. F r id a y  -morning.
Messina, I ta ly ,  exper ien ced  tw o  
te r r i f ic  e a r th q u a k e  shocks a t  a b o u t  
7.30 in the m o rn in g  on J u ly  1st, 
which w ere  accom panied  by r o a r ­
ing sounds, an d  a r e  said  to  h av e  
had a  s t r o n g e r  a n d  m ore  unclulu- 
to r y  m o v e m e n t  than  th e  e a r th q u a k e  
la s t  Decem ber. A lthough th e  shocks 
fo -day  had  no such t e r r ib le  conse­
quences, 25,000 res id en ts  of tlie c i ty  
w ere  th ro w n  into a  s t a t e  of t e r r o r  
am i r a n  in to  the s t r e e t s  panic  
s tr ic k en .  T h e  broken w a lls  of. tho  
old ru in s  w ere  th ro w n  dow n a n d  
Messina w as  for a  few  m o m en ts  
s m o th e re d  in a  cloud of dust^
WATER WINGS
T h ey  are just tho thing' 
lor learners. We have 
also a full line of
Ladies7 Bathing Caps
W. R. Trench
Druggist Optician Stationer
Confectionery 
Fruits in Season 
ICE CREAM
Come in and have a 
cup of Hot T t ’a, ColTee 
or Cocoa.
Full Line o f T o b a cco es
ALL. McLELLAN
L .  C . A vis s
K E LO W N A , B. C,
Launches and 
Boats
(r a soli ne E n g in es  -put in re ­
pa ir ,  Rowing, boats ’-for hire.
S u tto n 's  S e e d s
Best Seeds in the World—Catalog free
Book orders  now for
CA BBA GE P L A N T S  
T O M A T O  P L A N T S  
B E D D IN G  P L A N T S  
A SPA R A G U S R O O T S , etc.
II. B. D. LVSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
V mm mum mw mm MUMMWMMIIWnMM’
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BELLEVUE HOTEL
.. SOUTH OKANAGAN
K ates, two dollars per d a y . B eau ti­
ful situation  on th e  lake front, close to 
tlie hew w harf. F ishing, shooting and 
boating. B oats fur h ire .
D irect Telephone Connection
j G . Hassell, P ro p .
NNMMWMMWMIMI
Just arrived, a shipment
-------- O F ---------
Incubators
a n d  B r o o d e r s
also a large stock of poul­
try supplies, comprising
Oyster Shell 
Beef Scraps 
Green Bone 
Chick F o o d  
Etc.
Come ea r ly  and  avoid the  ru sh .
S. I .  Elliott
The Implement Dealer 
Bernard Ave., Kelpwna.B.Q.
$
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j DON'T LOSE S LEEP ;
KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN 01KT1ARDIST
THURSDAY, JULY ft, 1009
t
Iliabilily to sleep is a 
sir'll ol' nerve weakness.  
'1 lie best nerve food and 
tonie is
Celery .Nervine
It makes riTrt'Mi mg1 
sleep possible. With 
sleep comes rebel from 
mental and physical ef­
fort nature has time 
and chance to rebuild 
the wasted system.  
Help nature to help her­
self  by taking1
C E L E R Y  N E R V I N E
John C urts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R
P la n s  and Specifications P rep a red  
iikI e s tim ates  given fur public B uild ­
ings, Tow n ami Country Residences.
'HJIONE 03 KELOWNA
LAND ACT
Osoyoos L an d  D is tr ic t  
D is tr ic t  of Vale*
T A K E  NOTICE t h a t  the  C anad ian  
Pacific H ailw ay  Company in tends  to 
app ly  for perm ission to  lease  the 
following; described  la n d s :  — 
Comm encing a t  a 'p o s t  p la n te d  HOli 
feel, w e s te r ly  from  the  in te rsec tion  
of the n o r th e r ly  b o u ndary  of Sm ith  
Avenue w ith  the  w es te r ly  boundary  
of Ellis S treet,  in the  City (if Kelo­
w n a ;  thence  w e s te r ly  In to  th e  w a­
te r s  of O k a n a g a n  L ak e  500 fe e t ;  
Lin nee n o r th e r ly  .‘100 feet : thence
en.sl.erly to  the  shore  line of O k a n a ­
gan  Luke 510 f e e t :  thence so u th e r ly  
a lo n g  the sho re  line of Olcanip^an 
Luke .‘100 fe e t  m ore o r  less, to  point 
of beginning, an d  co n ta in in g  .'l.l'l 
ac res ,  m ore o r  less.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY,
P er  It. Mur\>ole, 
G enera l E xecu tive  A ss is tan t.
I I -9
l  P . B . W ILLIT S  '& C O . I
| Druggists and Stationers %
% ♦
H E N K Y &
Spraying Materials 
Garden Tools 
Bee Supplies
Fruit  and O r n a m e n t a l  
T r e e s  - - home grown,  
hardy, tested and proven. 
T h e y  arc grown in the 
only part of the continent  
not infested with the San 
Jose Scale.
157 Page Catalogue Free
M. J. Henry
Greenhouses and Seedhouses 
3010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER, B. C.
Branch Nursery, -;South Vancouver
NURSERIES
K c lo w n a -W e s tb a n k
F E R R Y
l eave i.elowna H.30 a.m., 3.30 p.m. 
'..„.;tbunk 9.(X) a m., 4.(K)p.m.
, Extra service, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays  
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
J BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS j
; Leave Kelowna 9.30 a.m., 4.30 p.m. 5 
f Leave Bear Creek 10 a.m., 5 p.in. J
g 1
\  T E R M S  CA SH  \
} 5$ L. A .  H a y  m an, Prop. 5
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K E L O W N A
• • • • • •
We are still doing1 business  in 
the old stand : in the same old 
way.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
C O L L E T T  B R O S .
P H O N E  NO. 20.
from  L a y r itz  N u r se r y
V IC T O R IA . B .C .
A fine stock.-of all leading var­
ieties. All trees home grown.
I have an experienced man en- 
o-ag-ed and will undertake the 
manage'men t of town gardens.
Give us a trial. P r ice s  rig-ht.
A .  R .  B O Y E R
PENT1GT0H REGATTA
’P h o n e  110 K elo w n a
K e lo w na B r ic k  W o rk s
F irs t  class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
: now on H an d  :
M R . FARMER, if you are con­
s id e r in g  a  proposition of p u t t in g  
w ate r  on your land  and  the price  of 
gasolene is keeping you back, ca ll 
and have a  cha t w ith  us.
We a re  m ak ing  a ,spec ia l  s tu d y  of 
this, and  will be p leased  to give 
you d e ta i ls  th a t  m ay be to your
advan tage .
We hand le  engines th a t  use oil a s  
fuel, th a t  comes cheaper th a n  g aso ­
lene, and  is S A F E ,  S U R E  and  
R E L I A B L E .
We Take C on tracts
for O P E N  D IT C H , F L U M IN G  
and P U M P IN G  P L A N T S ,  with 
sta.ve pipe, etc.
free.
Mr*.’- * j • — * — — •
Survey ing  costs you noth ing  if 
hi p lace  your c o n t ra c tw i th  us. I t  
no th ing  to ask  our opinion 
ti ina tes  and  specifications
Lifting and moving 
Houses. All work 
guaranteed.
Clarke &  ferouson
Okanagan Valley Engineering
Company and Machinery Agents
P. O. Bpx 8
i
Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited
Millers of High Grade Alberta W hea t
I There is a Point where cheapness ceases 
5 yJL to be economy. You
l tret the best results frorti our Reliable 1
\ 
\
m m ii f i r tn r e d  in the V aliev  from A lb e r ta  h igh  g ra d e  wheat. Call and  
g e ^  few'^sam ples from T H O M A S  L A W S O N , -L im it e d , K E L O W N A .
Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited j
ARMSTRONG, B.C. t
Cunt iinu <1 rum |>apc )
( 'o inm cn ting  oil K e low na 's  d e fe a t ,  
a p a r t  from the Iohh of g ro u n d  in 
the tu rn ,  it would nppeiir  Urn muin 
eniiHe of fa i lu re  to  win the race  
w as the hulk of the  r e g u la r  full 
c rew . No m u t te r  how well muscled 
a iluin miiy he, o r  even e x p e r t  in n 
Mingle canoe, he c a n n o t  a d e q u a te ly  
fill w ith o u t  p rac t ice  the  p lacu  of 
un nbHcntee in u w a r  canoe  urew, 
am i the m oral of the  d e f e a t  Ik easy  
to  read. K elow na NEVER will win 
iinleHM the r e g u la r  c rew  iH held to ­
g e th e r  and  a  sp ir i t  of NportHmamdilp 
c u l t iv a te d  th a t  will s u b o rd in a te  p r i­
v a te  co n s id e ra t io n s  of business o r  
o tlie i1 eniragemenlH to the uiiHolfiMh 
deHire to  c a r r y  the  co lours  of K e­
lo w n a  to the f ro n t .  A c re w  should  
he o rgan ized  U nit will t u r n  ou t 
w i th o u t  fail to  p rac t ices ,  o r  in lieu 
Kiilunit ch ee rfu l ly  to  a  fine. and  
should  n m em ber a b s e n t  hini'.-ieli' 
from a  m a tch  r a c e  w ith o u t  due  and  
su ff ic ien t cause, sueli a s  lllnes.-i or 
some o th e r  rea so n  s a t i s f a c to r y  to  
his fellovv-nuMiihers, he should  cease 
fo r  a l l  time to  be a  m em ber. I t  iH 
only  by  s te rn  discipline t h a t  r e s u l t s  
can  he achieved. T h e  m a te r ia l  can, 
be had  for a  cham pion  c rew , th e y  
CAN be held to g e th e r ,  then  w hy  no t 
do it and  win ( K e lo w n a  lias the 
r e p u ta t io n  of n e v e r  w inn ing  a n y ­
th ing , ■ not e n t i r e ly  ju s ti f ied ' y e t  
w a r r a n t e d  in a  m e a su re  by th e  com ­
p a r a t iv e ly  sm all p ro p o r t io n  of Tier 
successes/ to  th e  size of he r  p o p u la ­
tion. The 'cause is no t h a r d  to  dis­
cover  ; less l e th a r g y ,  m ore  p ra c t ic e  
of a l l  spo rts ,  a n d  the  selfish " 1 
c a n ’t ”' or "I h a v e  s o m e th in g  else to  
d o ” replace^! by th e  reso lve  to  w ork  
h a r d  fo r  success, n o t  fo r  indiv idual 
g lo ry  b u t  fo r  th e  r e p u ta t io n  of our 
home c ity ,  w hich we a l l  love.
A f te r  this l i t t l e  > se rm on , w hich we 
hope those  c o n ce rn ed  will t a k e  to 
h e a r t ,  le t  us r e t u r n  to  P e n t ic to n .  
The w a r  canoe  r a c e  over,  i t  w as  
an nounced  t h a t  th e  r e m a in d e r  of the  
a q u a t ic  even ts  w ould  be p o s tponed  
till th e  cool of., th e  even ing , a n d - a f ­
t e r  lunch  th e  c ro w d  w ended i ts  W a y  
toy th e  race  t r a c k ,  s i tua ted ,  on a  le ­
vel m eadow  a b o u t  a  mile from  to w n . 
T he usual d e la y s  in c id e n ta l  to  
h o rse  ra c in g  to o k  place, a n d  r u n ­
n ing  off fo u r  races ,  to g e th e r ,  w ith  
th r e e  o r  fo u r  a th l e t i c  even ts ,  oc­
cupied a l l  a f te rn o o n .
In th e  mile open h o rse  race ,  the  
hopes of K e lo w n ian s  w e re  p inned  to  
Mr. W. R. B a r le e ’s b e a u t i fu l  a n im a l  
“C h e r ry  Red,” b u t  a n  u n f o r tu n a t e  
s tu m b le  in • a  s a n d y  spo t w re n c h e d  
h e r  shou lder,  ju s t  w hen  she w as  
g e t t i n g  in to  h e r  s t r id e ,  a n d  she  w as  
co m ple te ly  o u t  of i t  t h e r e a f t e r .  T he 
sam e  d a n g e ro u s  piece o r  g ro u n d  w as  
th e  d o w n fa l l  of a n  In d ian  jo c k e y  in 
one of th e  o th e r  race s ,  w ho cam e 
a te r r i f i c  c ro p p e r ,  h o rse  a n d  all.  
b u t  escaped  in ju ry .  Some s m a r t  r id ­
ing  w as  done in th e  cow boy  race ,  
invo lv ing  s h a r p  t u r n s  ro u n d  posts , 
b u t  th e  o th e r  r a c e s  do n o t  call, for 
a n y  p a r t i c u l a r  com m ent.
A m ongst the a th le t i c  e v e n ts  th e  
one of o u ts ta n d in g  i n t e r e s t  w as  th e  
ten-m ile  M a ra th o n ,  in w h ich  th e re  
w e re  six s t a r t e r s  —  Bell, K ru g e r ,  
M arcelle , Gordon S t i r l in g ,  D enniston  
a n d  Mianuel. Bell to o k  th e  lead  arid 
injudiciously, co n s id e r in g  th e  ho t 
sun, forced  tn e  pace , fo llow ed  by 
K r u g e r r a n d  th e  o th e r s  t r a i l i n g  be­
hind in the  o r d e r  nam ed . M anuel 
on ly  la s te d  one lap . K r u g e r  s p u r te d  
t o  th e  f r o n t  in th e  f o u r th  , lap ,  an d  
k ep t  It fo r  te n  laps ,  r u n n in g  v e ry  
s t r o n g  an d  m a k in g  occasional spec- 
taculai* sp u r ts .  D ennis ton  le f t  a t  th e  
fo u r th  round, a n d  Bell, w ho took  
in t e r n a l  c ram p s ,  s topped  fo r  a  r e s t  
a f t e r  fin ishing th e  f if th ,  an d  pluck- 
ily  w e n t  on fo r  a n o t h e r  lap , a t  
th e  conclusion of which he h a d  to  
r e t i r e  from  th e  track .;  This  l e f t  
K r u g e r ,  Mar,::tli l e a n d  S t i r l in g  in the  
race ,  a n d  by  th e  pace th e y  m a in ­
ta in e d  i t  looked a s  th o u g h  a l l  w ould  
finish, b u t  t o  th e  a s to n is h m e n t  of 
th e  s p e c ta to r s ,  S t i r l in g ,  w ho w as  
keep ing  pace w ell w ith  M arcelle, 
g a v e  up on f in ish ing  th e  t h i r t e e n t h  
la p ,  a l th o u g h  he seem ed to  be r u n ­
n ing  l ig h t ly  a n d  w i th o u t  undue ef­
fo r t .  He ex p la in ed  t h a t  he had  
la m ed  his knee  fro m  p u t t in g  his 
w e igh t  on i t  w i th o u t  a  nad  w hile  
p add ling  in th e  w a r  c a n o e  race ,  and  
t h a t ,  while i t  did n o t  p r e v e n t  him 
ru n n in g ,  the  pain  h a d  becom e u n e n ­
d u ra b le .  His w ind w as  in good co n ­
d it ion  when he s topped , a n d  he 
show ed no s igns of d is t re ss  o r  p h y ­
sical ex h au s tio n .  I t  is r a t h e r  m a d ­
den ing  to  re f le c t  t h a t  he v e ry  p ro ­
b a b ly  lo s t  th e  r a c e  th ro u g h  fil l ing  
th e  p lace  of a  d e l in q u e n t  m em ber 
of th e  w a r  c a n o e  te a m ,  an d  he 
should  no t  h av e  been  a sk e d  to  risk  
his chance .
In th e  n e x t  ro u n d  M arcelle  s p u r ­
ted  a n d  passed K r u g e r ,  q u ick ly  es­
ta b l is h in g  a  long- lead, which se e m ­
ed to  t a k e  the  h e a r t  o u t  of his 
c o m p e t i to r ,  w ho b eg an  to  show
signs of exhaustion. In the olgli 
teenth lap Marcelle had a quurler-  
mile lead, ami in the nineteenth 
Kruger slackened bis pace La a walk 
for about one hundred and l i l ly  
yards,  mid evidently suffered from 
cramps,  ns he bad n t temlu n t,; rub 
the enlves of his leg i. M.i reel le fi n- 
ishetl the I »ven tielli Mild last lap 
in good style,  sp l in t ing  Lie la d III 
ty yards to si raw that lie win  still 
fresh ami Jumping l ightly over the 
tape held by the s tew ards  iilinul 
waist  high from the ground. lie  
eau a good Pace nnd deserves  much 
credit for bin victory.  The time was  
comparat ive ly  slow, about I hour. 
Ill bunnies.  Kruger walked most oi 
tlhc last  laii, finishing about a lap 
behind.
A few more aquatic events  were 
lirou,glit off in the uvening, but a 
number of items cm him programme  
were cancelled.  The moLir Inuiieti 
race, open, was. a farce, and should 
have been run as a, handienp. the 
(■ntranlH being the large "Nura- 
mnta,” about treble the size and 
power of her next largest  competi­
tor, the "WuK'Curiii." of Kelowna, ; 
and Mr. <!. fbirtrcllV motor canoe.  
As might have been expected,  the 
“N a r a m a ta ” won by hnlf a mile, 
and the cheers that  greeted her 
were scarcely sport -annulike and 
might have hern reserved for the 
game i i l t le  canoe which heat the
"WiiKC.nnil” in .a good race between  
c>the tw o  O f  them .
Gather, of Kelowna, won a close­
ly contested single canoe race, and 
immediately thereafter  he hml to 
join the rest" of the-crowd and hoard 
the “C’love lly” for home.
The h o m ew ard  voyage  w as  de ­
l igh tfu l and  one to  be .rem em bered 
fo r  y ea rs .  The n ig h t  w as cloud- 
less, w ith  a  fall moon rid ing  h 'gh  in 
the sky, and  O k an ag an  L i k e  look­
ed a t  its loveliisL. T he sp ir i t  of the 
n igh t seized upon the  t r a v e l l e r s  and  
poesy e n te re d  in to • th e i r  soul with 
t h e  r e s u l t  T h a t  the  band played 
w eird  Chinese melodies composed (if 
mcdlies of each m an p la y in g  " on 
his o w n ” popu la r  a i r s  such, us "Home 
Sw eet, Home,” “M e rry  Widow 
W altz ,” “ W altz Me Round Again, 
Willie,” and  o th e r  classics. -With a  
few tom  c a t s  how ling  in fifteen 
d i f f e re n t  keys on t h e  cabin  roof, 
the  h a rm o n y  w ould h av e  been com-,
ple te . N ever -ini;nd ! “L o t joy be 
u n c o n f in e d !” w as the  m o t to ,  and  
th e  w a r  canoe men could on ly  grin  
g o o d -n a tu re d ly  a t  the  d iscords of 
th e  im prom ptu  o r c h e s t r a .  W h a t  th e  
dw ellers, in peacefu l nooks a lo n g  the  
lake  th o u g h t  of th e  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  
sounds bo rne  on the  n ig h t  breeze, 
c an  on ly  be le f t  to c o n je c tu re ,  but 
the  pious undoub ted ly  cros.-ed .them­
selves 'and .said, “A ro in t  thee , fiend ! ’ 
D u rin g  the d a y  th e  band  had  done 
nobly, 'p lay ing  oil .''the w h a r f ,  a t  che 
ra c e  t r a c k ,  an d  a g a in  a t  tue  P e n ­
tic to n  H ote l an d  on th e  w h a r f  in 
th e  evening , th e i r  music 'ev idently  
g iv in g  sa t is fac t io n  to  th e  s p e c ta ­
to rs ,  who gave  th em  a  k indly  .pa r t- '  
ing  cheer,  so t h a t  th e y  w ere  en­
t i t le d  to  t a k e  a  l i t t l e  “ re la x a t io n  ’ 
on th e  w ay  home.
Home in under  fou r  h o u rs  un d er  
th e  c a re fu l  gu idance  of Cajit. l l a y -  
inan a t  the  helm a n d  “Chief H a r r y ’ 
a t  the  t h r o t t l e  ! ’T w a s  n o t  as  the  
song h as  it, "a n ig h t  in June/, upon 
the  D anube R iv e r ,” b u t  a  perfect.-- 
n ig h t  in J u ly  upon the b ro a d  O kan­
a g a n ,  an d  no t to be f o r g o t t e n  in 
th e  y e a r s i t h . i t  a r e  to  be.
FRUIT GROWING
Selection of Hardy Varieties
K elow na, ICC., Ju ly  5. 
E d ito r ,  K elow na Courier.
T H E  C H U R C H E S
Tie tin
Li r .—
Out of t lie 
t wo ha ye been 
ail'd a very In n  
t re e s  have  been 
It is useless to 
th a t  wc n e v e r  i
last three winters.
e x t re m e ly  severe, 
y  iium ber of f ru . t  
killed by the fro s t ,  
n s ie i 't  any  longer 
v t rea l ly  cold W,n-
ELLISON SCHOOL DISTRICT
Close of the School Term
(F rom  Our C orresponden t) .
The closing ex e rc ises  of th e  El 
lisqn school w ere  held on IV odnes- 
dny , .Tune 50th . n n i l . . t h e r e  w as  a 
s l ig h t  v a r ia t io n  fro m  the  p rac tice  
of fo rm e r  y e a rs ,  a s  on a c c o u n t  of 
the  e n t r a n c e  class re q u ir in g  so much 
tim e a t  th e  h an d s  of the  te a c h e r  
no p ro g ra m m e  h a d  been p re p a re d  
nor a n y  special lessons fo r  the  day .  
T he  e x am in a t io n  s im ply show ed the  
e v e ry  d a y  w ork  t h a t  w as  being 
done, a n d  c e r t a in ly  the  ch ild ren  in 
the  d i f fe re n t  c lasses  a c q u i t te d  th em ­
selves a d m ira b ly  in read in g ,  spell­
ing  a,nd a r i th m e t ic .  T hose  Ink.rig  
h ighest m a rk s  w e re  a s  follows — 
Und p r im er ,  E l izab e th  • C a rn e y  ; 1st 
r e a d e r .  M ajory  Ih ilm an  , 3 rd  re a d e r ,  
Nellie H e re ro iu  T he prize for r e ­
g u la r  a t te n d a n c e  w as won by 
C harlie  H ereron .
Mr. Kincaid, te a c h e r ,  in a  c lever 
add ress ,  said he , w as  s o r r y  no .spe­
cial. p ro g ram m e  h ad  been p rep a red ,  
bu t e n u m e ra te d  wi’tii p r ide  tn e  dn- 
fe re n t  m a rk s  of m e r i t  acq u ired  by 
the pupils, ' espec ia lly  th e  e n t ra n c e  
c lass . He r e g r e t t e d  h av in g  to  leave 
the  d is t r ic t ,  and  he th a n k e d  the peo­
ple for. all th e ir  k indness  shown 
to  him d u r in g  his s t a y  in th e ir  
midst.
Mr. H ere ro n ,  s e c r e t a r y  of the 
school d is t r ic t ,  responded. p ia is in g  
the  splendid w ork  . done .by Me. K in­
caid, an d  he w as  fo llow ed by the  
o th e r  t r u s te e s ,  w ho all spoke highly  
of the  r e t i r in g  te a c h e r .
Mr. Kincaid, while w ith  us, m ade 
m a n y  friends, w ho  s in c e re ly  r e g r e t  
t o  lose him. Above a l l ,  his pup ils  
will long  miss th e  c lev e r ,  genial,  
fo rb e a r in g  te a c h e r  w ho m ade him­
self a l l  to  all,  a n d  we a l l  u n ite  in 
w ish ing  him e v e ry  good luck  in his 
new  field.
Ii>rs here (though they are not ns 
cold as (III tue prairies), for dead or 
half-dead trees standing in the or­
chards prove the contrary.  And I 
know for a fuel Hint some person t. 
who Iwi vo come to invest igate  the 
conditions of thin valley Have been 
soured off by the spectacle ol dead 
apple trees here and of pouch trees 
at Gamine Hand. etc. What we have  
P' d to do non' is to ascertain nnd 
him ke u list of the kinds of trees  
winter unscnllicd, and ol those 
Ihnt have conic through Hie past 
hi in, l have not. The l a l i e r  varieties  
should not be planted any  more nnd 
'nurserymen should nidi no morn ol 
them: they mity have to  throw n- 
wa v, a lot of trees, hut i t will pay 
them in the en.l. for they  willt then 
get  a name for soiling only those 
kinds of trees which can he relied 
on to  stand an y  winter.
This is n. matter  of grea t  Import- 
uiKie to everyone Jiving here. Ke­
lowna must ho known ns n. place 
where trees will GltOW. in spite ()i. 
n iiy cold that may come, otherwise  
il will gel  a had name and sf)tilers  
u-ill nul; come. E v e r y  dead fruit 
tree is a danger  post, which warns  
avery possible l imit-grower to keep
aw ay .  ‘ .
The compiling of a list of su ita ­
ble trees to plant might well he 
taken up by llio board of 'Trade1, 
the Fn rmors’ Institute, or . the tarm -  
,.i'K’ Exch an ge:  hut,' meanwhile,  a 
public service'  'ill he done by any  
persons who will contribute to your  
• coinmn-s a list of varieties of trees  
which have stood the winter un­
harmed.
Yours truly.
M. J. MONC’KTON.
(EDITORIAL. NOTE.—LVith all due 
d e fe rence  to  o u r  co rresp o n d en t ,  wc 
th ink  he ta k e s  uu u n n ece ssa r i ly  pes­
sim istic  view of the enu res  of dead  
t re e s  In the  local o rc h a rd s ,  and  he 
d is t in c tly  begs the  - '.question in • a s ­
sum ing. t h a t ,  e x t re m e  cold is the 
chief killing a g e n t .  B efo re  •adopting, 
t h a t  assum ption ,  it  would he well 
t o  enqu ire  in  the  case  of .each t re e  
w h a t" fa re ,  w as  given i t  d u r in g  the  
sum m er p reced ing  its. d e a th ,  w heth-  
e r  i t  rece ived  too much o r  to o  l i t t le  
'waiter, w h e th e r  th e  y o u n g  wood w a s  
m a tu r e  w hen W i n t e r  cam e on. 
w h e th e r  i t  w as  . f ree  of pests, espe­
c ia l ly  bo rers-  T h e re  a r e  a  h u n d red  
a n d  one causes ,  m ore  o r  less, to  
which th e  d e a th  of a  t r e e  mayr be 
a t t r ib u t e d ,  a n d  it  req u ire s  positive 
proof before  w in te r  cold can  be es­
ta b lish ed ,  a s  . the  -one cause .
I t  only req u ire s  a  m o m e n t’s r e ­
flec tion to  rem e m b er  t h a t  w h a t  ou r 
c o r re s p o n d e n t  te rm s  “e x t re m e ly  se­
v e re  w in te r s ,” while th e  exception 
here ,  a r e  th e  ru le  in t h e  g r e a t  a p ­
p le -g row ing  . s t a t e s  of th e  Union 
/south) of us. a n d  in the e a r t e r n  p ro ­
vinces-. The''.-coldest t e m p e r a tu r e  r e ­
g is te re d  a t  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  m eteo­
ro log ica l . s t a t io n  h e re  l a s t  w in te r  
w as  2R d e g re e s  below zero, n o te ­
w o r th y  a n d  excep tiona l in o u r  cli­
m a te  bu t  ta k e n  as  a  m a t t e r  of 
cou rse  in th e  co u n tr ie s  r e fe r r e d  to, 
in which th e  lead in g  v a r ie t ie s  a r e  
t h e  sam e a s  g ro w n  here./
Again, the  w in ter  of 1.8.92-3 w a s  
the co ldest  e v e r  experienced in the  
P rov in ce  in th e  m em ory  of man, 12 
d e g r e e s  b e low  zero being  .recorded:  
at. ■ V an cou ver , w h iio  in this va l ley ,  
the co ld est  n ig h t  w as  30 b elow  zero. 
The editor of this paper had p lan­
ted a y o u n g  orchard in the spring  
o f  1892, and. the m a jo r i ty  of th e  
t rees  cam e through  unscathed , while  
an iso la ted  t r e e  acre  and there  
succumbed, in m o s t  ca ses  due to  e x ­
cess ive  g r o w th  la te  iy the season  
fa i l in g  to  ripen in t im e  to  s tan d  
the. w in ter ,  g r o w th  s t im u la te d  by  
an undue am ou n t  c<r irr ig a t io n  e n ­
th u s ia s t ic a l ly  applied by a t.yro  
in the a r t .  Grape v ines  t h a t  had 
a b s o lu te ly  no w in ter  c o v e r in g  cam e  
out unharm ed, and the  d a m a g e  done  
w a s  a l to g e t h e r  sm all.
- O ur c o r re sp o n d e n t  is u ndoub ted ly  
r ig h t  in su g g es tin g  t h a t  lists  o f  v a ­
r ie t ie s  should  be revised, b u t  m ore 
on acc o u n t  of th e i r  econom ic value  
th a n  because of the  d a n g e r  of w in ­
te r-k i l l in g .  AVe-venture to  sa y  t h a t  
reckless  ap p l ica t io n  ° f  i r r ig a t io n  
la te  in the  season  a n d  absence  of 
'e v e ry  p re c a u t io n  to  check la t e  
g row th ,  would re su l t  in t r e e s  being 
w in te r-k i l le d  in a  c l im a te  w here  
ze ro  is n e v e r  re a c h e d ;  a n d  th e '.e n ­
q u i ry  su g g es ted  by o u r  correspo ii-  
dent" would c e r t a in ly  e lic it  the  f a c t  
t h a t  some of th e  h a rd ie s t  v a r ie t ie s  
have  s h a re d  a  common f a te  w ith  
the  t e n d e r e r  so r ts ,  fo r  th is  v e ry  
reason .
As to  peaches, ' th e  question- is a l ­
to g e th e r  d i f fe re n t .  O ld-tim ers  have  
a lw a y s  held t h a t  th e  O k a n a g a n  is 
n o t  a  peach c o u n t ry ,  a n d  those  w ho 
go in fo r  p e ac h -g ro w in g  on a  com ­
m e rc ia l  scale  d e p a r t  frorh th e  fa i r  
c e r t a i n t y  of .apple c u l tu r e  to  t a k e  
a. g a m b le r ’s r isk . Eyen  so, a l lo w ­
ing  a  y e a r ’s fa i lu re  in t h r e e  or four, 
cond itions  a r e  no t  m ore  u n f a v o u ra ­
ble th a n  in s o u th e rn  O n ta r io ,  w h e re  
the  sam e r isk  is xperienced, and  
ta k in g  an  a v e ra g e  of ten  y e a rs ,  
p ro b a b ly  p eac h -g ro w in g  is p r o f i t a ­
ble a f t e r  a l l .  By s tu d y in g  m odern  
m ethods, too, such as >w h ite w a s h in g  • 
peach t r e e s  to  p r e v e n t  them  a b ­
so rb in g  h e a t  on su n n y  w in te r  d a y s  
a n d  to  check g ro w th  of th e  buds, 
the  d r a w b a c k s  of occasional zero  
te m p e r a tu r e s  of f if teen  o^ r tw e n ty  
below  m a y  be overcom e. Bulletin  
No. 38 of tb e  Missouri E x p e r im e n ta l  
S ta t io n  s t a t e s : “P e a c h  buds m a y
sa fe ly  en d u re  a  t e m p e r a t u r e  of ten  
o r  tw e n ty  d e g re e s  below  zero, p ro ­
vided th e y  m a tu r e  well in au tu m n , 
a r e  e n t i re ly - 'd o rm a n t ,  a n d  th e  cold 
comes on g r a d u a l ly ) ”
ANGLICAN
-it. Michael  and  All A n g e l s ’ ( ’l iureh.  
K ev. T i m s .  < J ke e n  k, It. A. ,  R e c t o s .
l lulv (. uiniuiiul"ii,  lii' .i and  till i «l S u n d a y s  111 llm 
luoiii Ii at s a .m. :  mh-umiI and  Inurtli  S u nd ay s ,  
ulii' i Mm iiIiii.' I’ray i - i .
I.Ilau.v mi Ih r  lli'wt and  t h i rd  Sundaya .
M orii I ii i ’ P i a n r  al 11 ncluck ; Evening P r a y e r  
at  7..Ul.
DRIOSliYTFRIAN
Knox P r e s b y t e r i a n  Uhurcli ,  K e low na .
Moi iiIih! aervl iv al  11 a.ni. ' . i 'vcnliid service i .t 7,.10 
isin.  S u i i d a t  School ,n J.Jll p.in.
Weelilv P r a y e r  Sleel inp mi Wednesdays ,  a t  H p .m.
lUnivotilin L i v s b y t o r l n n  C hurch .
,\ 11ltihm»ii w rv i t v  »it J  |>* hi* Suu t l uy  SthiNil 
 ^ p  m.
R e v . A.  W. K.  H e s d .m a n , P a s t o h .
MIOTIIODIST
K elo w n a  Methodis t  C h u rc h .
. - . ah la lh  servleen al  11 a.  in. an d  7.30 p. in.  
Sunday  School al  3.30 p.m.
Kpwor th Ei' iiime n loo I h Monday a t  H p . m .
.vlldweek sm'vIce Wednesday  a l  S pan,
K e v . S. J .  T i iom i s o n , P a s t o h .
HART 1ST
Kelowna  B ap t i s t  C h u r c h ,  Ellice, st.
S a h h a t h  Services at  11 a .m .  and  7.30 p. in.  
S a h h a l h  School at  i3 . lPp. in ,  All welcome.
M ION'S MISSION
A irespel service w ill he held every  S u n d a y  even- 
ilia a I S.30 In I .ei iuime’s IIall ,  e n u m i c e  al  hack id 
Koyal Hank,  A ln;ar ly Invl lat ' .on Is ex l ended  tna l l .
W A N T  A D S.
FOR S A L E
A M cLaughlin  double-sea ted  demo­
cra t ,  in splendid repa ir .  In use one 
year. • Reason for sale, u n su ita b il i ty  
i'or business. P rice ,  $73 00.
W A N T E D
A general purpose horse, p re fe rab ly  
bay or black.
4 9 -tf A. E. I tO Y E R .
T E N D E R S  W A N T E D  
• For ploughing 123 acres, more or less, 
of bench land six inches deep. T e n d ­
ers will he received from J u ly  3rd till 
J u ly  15th. and must be reasonab le  or 
none will be accepted. F or  p a r t i c u la r s  
app ly  to
C A S O R S O  B R O S .,
P e r  Antony Casorso, 
49-2 M anager ,
C ity  of K e lo w n a
M erchan ts  a re  hereby notified th a t  
no bills  will be pa id  by the City Coun­
cil unless an order  can be produced 
signed by the City C lerk . E x cep tin g  
th a t  in case of an  em ergency and  in 
the absence of the City Clerk, a  tem ­
porary  order s igned by the C h a irm an  
of the F inance  Committee will be 'hon­
ored. •
Kelowna, B.C., G'. H. D U N N ,
J u ly  hth, 1909. City Clerk.
40-3
N O T IC E
Is  hereby  given th a t  I, T hom as  A t­
tenborough, hay ing  been g en e ra lly  
known heretofore a s  T hom as Ham ilton, 
shall from now on, in com pliance with 
ce rta in  legal requirem ents, be known 
by and  use the r a in e  of “ T hom as 
A ttenborough .”
T H O M A S  A T T E N B O R O U G H , 
Kelowna, B.C.. J u ly  8th, 1909. 49-3
N O T IC E
O ran g e  Celebration, Vernon, J u ly  
12th, 1909. S .S .  “ O k a n a g a n ”  leaves 
K elow na a t 8.15 a.m. .
D. M. E k s k in e , vV.M., 
49-1 E .  B e v e n , S ecre ta ry .
F O R  S A L E
A young, gentle, fresh  milch cow, 
p a r t  Je rsey . N ea r  K elow na, on V er­
non Road.
49-2 E . B. G L A S S .
TO R EN T
Good p a s tu r e  fo r  ho rses ,  c a t t l e  o r  
sheep.
A. O. P ease ,
Crcekside ,
4 7 -tf  B lack  M ounta in  Road.
T Y P E W R IT E R  FO R SALE
P i t t s b u r g  Visible T y p e w r i t e r  for 
sale. P rice, $50,00. In  good condi­
t io n .—Apply to
P. O. Box 45,
34-t f  K e low na .
FOR SALE
About end of August, 5 -room ed  c o t ­
t a g e  ; tw ice  p a in ted  in l a s t  th r e e  
y ea rn  : o rn a m e n ta l  sh ad e  t r e e s ; ce­
m en t p a th w a y  from  s t r e e t : r o o t
house, wood shed a n d  ice-house, w i th  
supp ly  of ice. Fino c o rn e r  lo t .  50 
x 120, c e n t r a l  p a r t  of tow n . T e rm s  
spo t cash.
X. Y.,
41-tf  C.o. K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r
G O N E  A S T R A Y
Black cayuse, sickle b ra n d  on left 
shoulder. F in d er  rew ard ed  on r e tu rn ­
ing  to
C. J .  FO X ,
48-tf Bo? 168, K elow na.
1 C E
F o r  Sale, a t  B a n k h e a d  R anehe .  Ap­
ply.
II. B u r ts h .
4G-tP
N FOR SALE
Good sp r in g  pigs, a n d  a  few  milk 
cows. Apply,
C asorso  Bros..
444-tf K elow na
T E N D E R S  W A N T E D  
F or the erection of a  concrete w a re ­
house and  cooling p la n t  a t  the  new  
C .P .R .  fre igh t s ta tion, for theK^lduvVia 
F a rm e r s ’ Exchange . T e n d e r s  wiill be 
uiy 10th. Plam* 
specifications m ay  be se e tra t  the  office of
received up to J u l n arid
T h e  K elow na F a r m e r s ’ Extern 
49-1 , “
i i
> [ \ /4* ' •' t,
u
TlIUltMU A Y, .U LY 8, lOdO. KtiLftWNA aKD 6 k K t i \ d K U  o f c c iU h D t f l l '
r*x 'i ' i p a g e  s.
...■... -....i...
1 Tv
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
L ots for S a le
*
G adder A v e n u e  R esid en tia l L ots
Overlookiuy tlie gurdonHof  
“Ladder H ouse” (T. W. Stirling).
T h ese  are excellent building sites and will lie 
sold a toeasonab le  prices.
Lots Oil the K .L .O .  Bench
T en A cres and U pw ards
Fine fruit  L an d s— irrigation water and 
domestic waiter.
Call at K. L. & O . Co.’s Office.
L E O N  A V E N U E
13he RO YAL BANK
O F C A N A D A
ACCOUNTS OF
FIRMS, CORPORATIONS A N D  INDIVIDUALS
CARRIED O N  T H E
MOST FAVORABLE TERM S
S A V I N G S  A C C  O U N T S
M AY B E  O P E N E D  A T  A L L  B R A N C H E S  W IT H
D E P O S I T S  O F  O N E  D O L L A R
K E L O W N A ,  B. C. C. B. D A N I E L
M a n a g e r
By using
Campbell's Nico Soap Summer Spray
Kills instcntly Green and Black Aphis, Caterpillars,  
Bark Lice, Moth Scale, etc.
T)ne  pound makes. 40 gallons of spray. N o  trouble 
to mix. ( T h i s  spray has been thoroughly tested in 
the valley.)
S o ld  at 75c . p er  p ound  by
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
Go to Crawford & Co. for the following supplies:
S T A T I O N E R Y S M O K E R S ’ S U P P L I E S
K O D A K  S U P P L I E S M U S IC A L  I N S T R U M E N T S
F IS H IN G  O U T F I T S P H O N O G R A P H S  and
BO OK S, M A G A Z IN E S , Etc. G R A M A P H O N E S
C H O C O L A T E S , only choice T O Y S , D O L L S , Etc.
k inds  kept. FA N C Y  CHINA
B A S E B A L L . F O O T B A L L S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S
and L A C R O S S E  G O O D S S O U V E N IR  G O O D S
T E N N I S  a n d  C R O Q U E T  
S E T S O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S
L IST  OF B A R G A IN S
Fancy China, Burnt Leather Goods, Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
Crawford & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods
O P P O S I T E  P O S T  O F F IC E ,  K E L O W N A
V ' ■ V ■
Miss McNauglitu-i) w ent to  Kndurby 
on Hutiirelay.
M ayor D e H a r t  r e tu r n e d  from  Se­
a t t l e  on M onday. ,
Mr. I j. H olm an w iih  ii p assen g er  
U) Vernon on T uesday .
Mr. C. Goodwin, of Vernon .paid 
a  vihiL to  tow n  on Monday.
Rev. S. J .  Thom pson l e f t  for a 
t r ip  to the CouHt on Tuesday.;
,MIhh Wade began  her holidays  by 
a> visit to  Vernon on T uesday .
Chief IlidhO'ii took tw o Indian 
p r isoners  to  KamloopH y e s te rd a y
Mr. II. A. B row n, of Bicumoiis, 
paid a  viHlt to  tow n  y e s te rd a y .
BOHN.—T o  tin; wife of Mr. T. E. 
Cooper, on .June 2DU, a  d a u g h te r .
BOHN.—T V  the wire of Mir. I1'. A. 
T a y lo r ,  on J u ly  d th , a  d a u g h te r .
MiHH Cook m il le f t  litis m orn ing  for 
V ictoria , to spend th e  Hummer boll 
days .  '
Miss Goodaere. of Wilson's Blind­
ing, w as a  v is ito r  to tow n on F r i ­
d ay .
Mi', W. 0. Benson, oi the Bank1 of 
M on trea l ,  paid a  visit to Sum m er- 
land  on S a tu r d a y .
Mrs. Newbobl an d  fam ily, willo had 
been pay ing  a  vis.t hero, r e tu rn e d  
y e s te rd a y  to  England!.'
Mrs. Bishop a r r iv e d  from  G reen ­
wood y e s te rd a y ,  to  Join h e r  hus­
band, M'r. E. W. Bishop).
Mrs. (J. H assell,  of the  Belle Vue 
1 Lot el, O k a n a g a n  Mission, le f t  on 
S a tu r d a y  fo r  a  visit to  E ng land .
Mrs. B a ish e r  Jones , and  h e r  son, 
Mr. It. D. Jones , le f t ,  on S a tu r d a y  
fo r  sev e ra l  m o n th s ’ visit to  E n g ­
land .
Messrs. G. F. K ea rn s ,  W. H e n d e r ­
son an d  P. F. G ra n t ,  a ll  of P en tic ­
ton , w ere  v is i to rs  in town on Mon- 
day .
T he H o sp i ta l  te n n is  t o u r n a m e n t  
has  been pos tponed  till A ugust, in 
o rd e r  to  g ive  tim e fo r  p ra c t ic e  be­
fore  it comes o ff .’
M)r. J .  P. F orde , C. P. It. division­
al eng ineer,  i teve ls toke ,  a r r iv e d  yes­
te rd a y  to  t?upcrvisc '.he p re l im in a ry  
w o rk  on the new  b o a t  land ing .
Mr. a n d  Mrs., E. M. .Carrut&iens 
w ere  p a s s e n g e rs  t o  C a lg a ry  th is 
m orn ing , to  spend a  few  d a y s  a t  
the  A lb e r ta  P ro v in c ia l  Exhib ition .
Dr. It. E. MaKeehnie, th e  well- 
k now n  su rg eo n , of V ancouver, w as 
in to w n  on T h u r s d a y  in connection  
w ith  his profession.
T h e  P e t t i g r e w  ca se  w as b r o u g h t  
up 'in .  C ourt on M onday an d  speedi­
ly  decided by the p ro se c u to r ,  Dick­
son, d ro p p in g  the  c h a rg e .
D r. C. E. W r ig h t  an d  fam ily  le ft  
on F r id a y  fo r  Chicago, th e i r  f o r m e r  
p lace  of residence, w here  Dr. W rig h t  
will p ra c t ic e  nis profession.
T h e  W. C. T . U. will m eet a t  the  
home of Mrs. Cox n e x t  T u e sd a y  af-  
ternboxi, Ju Jy  13 th . All m em bers  
a r e  req u es te d  to  a t t e n d .  V isitors 
a lw a y s  welcom e.—Con.
E x a m in a t io n s  fo r  high school c e r ­
t if ica tes '  a r e  t a k in g  plabe th is  week. 
Mr. A. C. S t e w a r t ,  of. V au cb u v e r ,  is 
the  e x a m in e r ,  a s s is ted  by Mr. C. 
F u lton ,  of Vrern o n . The ca n d id a te s  
p re s e n t in g  th em se lv es  include 15 
'f ro m  KeloWha, n ine  from  P eaeh lan d ,  
tw o  from  Sum m erJand  and six from  
P e n t ic to n .
T he  p a r a d e  of th e  local O ran g e  
lodge1 to  the  M ethod is t  ch u rc h  la s t  
S unday  even ing  b ro u g h t  out a  very  
good a t te n d a n c e  of b re th re n ,  over 
f i f ty  be ing  p r e s e n t .  Rev. S. J .  
T hom pson p reac h ed  a  p a t r io t i c  s e r ­
mon b e f i t t in g  th e  occasion, a n d  a  
l ib e ra l  collec tion  ivas ta k e n  up  in 
a id  of th e  H o sp i ta l .
Miss E d ith  Sm ith  l e f t  on M onday for, 
r i l o t  Mound, Alan., en r o u te  to  On­
ta r io ,  w h e re  she  w ill reside in fu ­
tu re .  She w as  accom panied  a s  f a r  
a s  P i lo t  Mound by  Miss F ra n c e s  
B uekland. A la rg e  n u m b e r  of fr iends  
w ere  a t  th e  w h a r f  t o  bid h e r  ad ieu  
w ith  th e  hope t h a t  i t  will be ail 
re vo ir  1
Miss YoiingihuHband le ft for 
to r  in y e s te r d a y .
Vic-
Aliss Anderson le ft  on F r id a y  fo r  
a  holiday visit to S e a t t le  and  P o r t ­
land .
Mr. G. E. Ritchie left oil S a t u r ­
d a y  bo spend a  visit a t  liN old boms 
in H alifax ,  N,K.
Aliss AIcKeg, who bad been v isit­
ing Mrs. K night, le ft  on S a tu r d a y  
fo r  V ancouver.
Air. mid Airs. Tlios. Atileiiborougli, 
of S h o r t s ’ Creek, w ere  v is ito rs  in 
tow n  on Monday.
Mr. and  .Mrs. C. C. Josselyn  w ere  
p assen g ers  to  S e a t t le  on S u tu rd a y ,  
to take, in the  A. Y. P,
The lion. Air. am i Mrs. C ontis  
A la r jo r ibanks  left on Ei'iday on 
th e ir  w ay  to  San Francisco.
Mr. E. El w o r th y ,  fo rm erly  of K e­
low na, and  now  of Winnipeg, a r ­
rived on S a tu r d a y  on one of bis 
now in fre q u e n t  visits, and  w as  
welcomed by m an y  old friends.
Mr. B. McDonald, m a n a g e r  of the 
F a r m e r s ’ E x ch an g e ,  left tm Mon­
d a y  for an  e x ten d ed  tr ip  th ro u g h  
the K o o ten ay ,  A lb e r ta  ami S a s k a t ­
chew an , in itJhe in te re s ts  of Ills 
firm .
T he Veil. Archdeaci/n Hobson, of 
V alpara iso , Sou th  America, who a r ­
rived! on M onday to  visit lliis b r o th ­
er, Air. W. D. Hobson, of O k an ag an  
Mission, has  consented , a t  the  req u es t  
of the r e c to r  of the  parish , to  hold 
m orn ing  p r a y e r  and  ad m in is te r  the 
S ac ram en t '  of Holy Communion a t  
AJ.r. W. 1). W a lk e r ’s, on  Sunday  n e x t ’, 
a t  11 o ’clock. On the. Sunday  fo l­
lowing. the 18 th  inst. ,  the A rch d ea ­
con will p reac h  a t  the  m orn ing  s e r ­
vice in the  p a r ish  ch u rch .—Con.
At a  m ee ting  of the  A quatic  As- 
socailion , held la s t  night, th e  fol­
low ing  gen t lem en  w ere  appo in ted  a  
co m m ittee  to  t a k e  ch a rg e  o t the 
a r r a n g e m e n ts  for the  R e g a t t a  on 
Augiist 11 th  an d  T ilth ,  w ith  pow er 
to add to  th e i r  n u m b e r :  Alessrp. D. 
W. Crow ley, L. C. Aviss, A. L. Meu- 
gens, C. M artin ,  G. C. Ben more, P. 
DuMoulin, G. F. B. Jam es , F. W. 
F r a s e r  an d  A. W. H am ilton . Active 
s tep s  w ill be ta k e n  a t  once to w a r d s  
the p re l im in a ry  a r r a n g e m e n ts  for 
the  R e g a t t a ,  which i t  is 'hoped to  
m ake  even m ore  of a  success th a n  
t h a t  of l a s t  y e a r .
'S h e
RACYCLE
- ' .  • i *
T h e  W o r l d ’s  B e s t  B i c y c l e
Buy a Racyclc and you will l ido in comfort and g e t  value: 
lor your money. W rite to-day for prices and particulars.
W. R. MEGAW DEPART MENTAL STOKES VERNON, B.C.
T w o N ew  Cottages | 
TO RENT
On Fllis Street,  close in, a t  $ 1 2 .0 0  p er  M onth
$3,000 to loan at 8 per cent.
Lake Shore Lots On Iiasy T e rm s
Hewetson & Mantle
CA RD OF THANK'S 
Mr. an d  Airs. G. E. Thom pson 
beg to  ex p re s s  th e i r  m ost s incere 
th a n k s  to  th e  m a n y  fr iends who 
e x t e n d e d , t o  them  so much sy m p a ­
th y  an d  p ra c t ic a l  kindness in th e i r  
recent, sad  b e rea v em en t .
BIDDEN, SONS & CO.,
Painters,  Glaziers, H o u se  Decor­
ators. Carriage Painters.  
Boats repa ired  and  pa in ted .
K E L O W N A ,  B. C.
Mr. J .  A. B igger  l e f t  on S a t u r ­
d a y ,  to r  S t.  Joseph , Missouri, whl- 
lhiip< he h a s  been ca l led  in conse- 
quefibe of th o  il lness  of his f a th e r .urn
l ^ ^ x p e c t *  ' t o  be a w a y  a b o u t  six
weeks.
T he “A berdeen” b r o u g h t  th e  C. 
P.* R. p ile -d r iver  (lown fro m  the  
L a n d in g  on Sunday , an d  w o rk  is 
now proceeding  a p a c e  w ith  con­
s t ru c t io n  ^ f  the land ing -s l ip  a t  th e
1
s ta t io n .
Air. F r a n k  Biidden, of K e lo w n a , 
and  Miss L e n a  B righhm an, of N a n a i­
mo, w e re  unirted in holy  m a tr im o n y  
y e s te rd a y  by the  Rev. Thbs. Greene, 
in SI. Michael a n d  All Angels. The 
briidhv w as  a t te n d e d  by tw p  d a in ty  
lilttle bridesm aids . Miss A largueri te  
Budden a n d  Mi'ss Birdie Small, while 
the  b r idegroom  w as  su p p o r ted  by his 
b ro th e r ,  Mr. Win. Budden. H e r  f a t h ­
e r- in - law , Mr. G. F. Budden, g av e  
the  b ride  a w a y .  Soon a f t e r  th e  ce­
rem o n y  th e  h a p p y  couple tp o k  the  
" O k a n a g a n ” fo r  P en tic to n ,  w h e re  
th e y  will spend th e  honeym oon, and  
will t a k e  up th e i r  residence in to w n  
<••• th e i r  r e tu r n .
I t  hap been decided by th e  A qua­
tic Association, a s  th e  b a th in g  a c ­
com m odation  w.is n o t  available, un ­
til a b o u t  a  m o n th  l a t e r  th a n  th e  
usual com m encem en t of the  b a th -  
rug season  a n d  a s  th e  pavilion will 
no t be re a d y  un ti l  e a r ly  in the 
n e x t  m onth , t o  reduce  th e  p rice  of 
sen«on t ic k e ts  t o  $4.00 fo r  m an  and  
wife, $8.00 for s ing le  m an, a n d  $2.00 
fo r  s ingle  lady . T h e  ticke ts  will 
give th e  use o f  th e  d ress ing-room s 
a n d  pavilion u n ti l  O ctober 3 1 s t ,  and  
th e  p rices  a r e  so  re a so n ab le  t h a t  
they  should  m e e t  w i th  re a d y  sale. 
T h ey  m a y  be o b ta in e d  from  the  
c a r e t a k e r  a t  th e  A ssociation’s p re ­
mises o r  from  Mr. G. A. F ish e r .
R em em b er  the Hospital
The p re s e rv in g  a n d  c a n n in g  s e a ­
son is h e re  once m ore , and the  wo­
men of K e lo w n a  a r e  asked  to  re ­
m em ber th e  H o sp i ta l  when th e y  
a r e  p u t t in g  a w a y ’\ h e i r  f ru iL  
If one o r  tw o  j a r s  w ere  given 
by e v e ry  housekeeper,  the  re su l t  
would be a  w ell-s tocked  l a r d e r  a t  
the  H osp ita l ,  w i th o u t  much e f fo r t  
on the p a r t  of a n y  one.—Con.
KELOWNA CITY BAND
Programme for Friday Evening
M arch  . . . . . . . . .  “ Belle of New York, ”
Tom C la rke
W a l tz ............  .. “ Die L ustige  W it tu re ”
F ran z  L e h a r
P o l k a . .. . . “ T rum pet T r ip le t s ’’
Round
Selection . . . ' . . . . . . .  “ Southern S t a r s ”
A scher-M ahl
Q uick-S tep  . . . . . . . . . .  ;. “ E d in b u rg h ” '
J .  G . G ladm an
S e re n a d e ....... “ In  Love’s D re a m la n d ”
W. S. Ripley
Song ahd  D ance S ch o tt isch e . . . .  “ D ear  
One F a r  A w a y ”  J .  O. Casey
M a rc h ......  ............ “ D ublin  F u s i l i e r s ”
S. V. Balfour 
“ God Save T h e  K in g ”
T . S. Robertson, 
L eader .
T he  s t a t e  of Tennessee, UJ3.A., 
has  g o n e " d r y , ” the  s ta te -w id e  p ro ­
h ibition la w ,  passed  a t  the l a s t  ses 
sion of the  le g is la tu re ,  go ing  in to  
e f f e c t  on J u ly .  In six m onths  tim e 
a l l  the  b re w e r ie s  will have  to o lo se  
dow n in com pliance w ith  the  sam e 
Jaw.
• « »
I t  is e s t im a te d  t h a t  tw e n ty  men 
perished  on J u ly  2 by the  sudden 
co llapse  of th e  w e s t  wimg of the  
new lock a t  th e  e n t r a n c e  to  the  
A lex an d ra  docks, N ew port ,  Mon., 
w h e re  f i f ty  men w e re  w o rk in g  in 
a t r e n c h  s ix ty  fee t  deep, p re p a r in g  
fo r  th e  la y in g  of a  c o n c re te  foun ­
d a t io n .  W ith o u t  w a rn in g  the h eav y  
t im b e rs  g a v e  w ay , a n d  the  en t i rb  
s t r u c t u r e  collapsed, c a r r y in g  down 
w ith  i t  th o u sa n d s  of to n s  o f  e a r th ,  
r a i l w a y  lines, m a n y  c a r s  a n d  four  
t r a v e l l in g  c ra n e s .  T h e  men a t  the 
b o t to m  of th e  t r e n c h  had  no chance  
of escape, b u t  m an y  of those  w o rk ­
ing n e a r e s t  th e  s u r fa c e  w ere  u n in ju ­
red.
O regon G rown
F ru it T rees
Send me jo u r  tree  hill for my est im ate  for fall 
1909 an d  sp ring  1910.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
C ata log  on application.-
R. T. HESELWOOD
Atfent for the. A lbany N urseries, Inc., 
A lbany , Oregon.
THE UNDERSIGNED
T h e Only L icensed  A uctioneer  
in th e  City o f K elow na,
Desires to inform the public that 
he is prepared to hold auction  
sales, at any time or place that 
mav be convenient, of
Live Stock, Merchandise, House­
hold Effects, Lands or Personal 
Property.
For T e r m s  and Conditions apply  
or address
W. S. ANDERSON,
Room 1, over Davy’s  Butcher  
Shop, Kelowna, B. C.
BE A PRIZE-WINNER
At The Regatta
YO U CA N IF  Y O U  B U Y  A
ROBERTS MARINE MOTOR
Built of finest materral-r-w ith- 
perfect finish and  the  best of 
w orkm anship . P e rfec t  control,' 
from the rac in g  speed a t 1,400 
revolutions to tro l l ing  speed — 
enjoy fishing without the labour 
of rowing! T h e  most economical 
in operation of any  2-cycle gaso­
line engine on the m arke t,  yet 
s im plest in design.
C am p b ell B ros.
Electrical and Mechanical Engineers 
W ater St. Opp. Courier Office
Phone 82 Kelowna P.O . Box 160
» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
L B E  PUNCTUAL
Keep your d a te s  on time. Save 
time by hav ing  the correct titneT ^  
If your w atch is  not keeping good 
time b r in g  it to me and  I will 
report on it.
Every  job positively g u a r a n ­
teed, so if you w ish  to be “ r ig h t  
there on the do t’ ’
I T ’S  U P  TO  Y O U
► W alter M. P ark er
 ^ W a tc h m a k e r  a n d  J e w e le r
► B E R N A R D  A V E .
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ .♦ ♦ ♦ .♦
ARE YOU AFRAID 0 1  TYPHOID? I
-  ------------------------------  {
Then Do Not Drink Water *
♦
t
♦
♦
:
♦
♦
♦
We manufacture and sell numerous kinds 
of refreshing and delicious summer drinks.
G inger A le B rew ed E n g lish  G inger B eer - Cream Sod a  
Cherry Ju ice  L em onade Iron Brew
K ola C ham pagne O range Cider Sod a  W ater , etc.
Our prices are reasonable and we will del iver in 
two dozen lots anywhere within the city limits.
S T O P  T H E  W ATER H A B IT
THE KELOWNA CANNING GO., LTD.
|  Kelowna, B. C. |
■ '4 ■■
PACiV. 0 /
MEWS OF THE PROVINCE
A $ 112,000 business lilrw.k will 
Hliortly In* coinim-nceil a t  J-*ri»»«;«• 
It II JH* 1‘ t . * • •
■\V, T. .loses, aged ab o u t  fo r ty ,  
w itb  (i wifi* and th re e  ch ild ren , " hn 
<l'fowii4*i 1 in the  1‘llk r iv e r ,  I 'l ' in l i1, 
wliJli* a t t e m p t in g  to  hwIiii tin* r ive r .  
T in 1 man wa,H ilruiilc a t  Ilia timi*.
a * *
rrh<“ G reenw ood Miners' Union of 
tin* W este rn  F edcn i lion  of Miners, 
Jihh dec lared  a, s t r ik e  a g a in s t  tin* 
mines and  sm elteri: of tin; Hritli-.li 
Columbia Copper Co., for the reeog- 
nition o f  the. Union. Tim com pan^  
iH not o p e r a t in x  a t  p r e s e n t  th ro u g h  
lank of coke.
* * *
F iro  b roke  ou t in tho s to r e  room 
a t  Bui lion. Caribou, occupied by .1.
U. Hobson, on Btmdny morninp:. o<»in- 
p l r t r ly  d e s t ro y in g  the  building and  
co n ten ts .  Tim Iohh in be tw een  $20,- 
000 and  $210,001), p a r t l y  insured. Tim 
fin* in supposed to h a v e  been of Iii-
eem lia ry  origin.
« * *
fcbmnywold, tlm now Lownsite on 
O k a n a g a n  lake, n e a r  C a r r 's  L a n d ­
ing, haw booh g m n tc d  a r i o s i  - office. 
Tin* now of film will bo In c h a r g e  of
Mr. I’. M. .Sinclair, who haw 
appo in ted  powtinaNter.
boon
At 12 a.in. lawt F r id a y  m o rn in g  fire 
a t  K nderby  to ta l ly  dowtroyed t.lm 
prem'iHOH anil stock of .1. A. Dako, 
Jew eler, a n d  p a r t i a l ly  dowtroyed tho 
s tock  and  building of A. F u lton , 
h a r d w a r e  m e rc h a n t . '  I t  iw unknow n 
how  tho f ire  o r ig ina ted .
Tjord Urey and  hiw par ty ,  will have  
th e ir  l im i t in g 'c a m p  thin season in 
the. K o o ten ay  d is tr ic t ,  oh th e  T oba  
creek , n e a r  W inderm ere . A rra n g e  
uieiitH h av e  been com pleted  by Mr. 
A. B ry an  Williams,-. P rov inc ia l  gam e 
w ard en ,  w ho haw ju s t  r e tu r n e d  f iom  
the  K o o te n a y  c o u n t ry .  His E x c e l­
l e n c y  will p robab ly  do m ore  p h o to ­
g ra p h ic  work'.-, th an  h u n tin g ,  and  
hiw cam p haw been se lec ted  p a r t i c u ­
l a r l y  w ith  r e g a rd  t o  sonic effec t .  
T he  p a r t y  will come w e s t  th is  a u ­
tu m n  for ab o u t  a  m on th . Game in 
th e  I n te r io r  is inc reas ing , b e a r s  and  
d e e r  being much m ore num erous  r e ­
cen t ly .
The C anad ian  Pacific R a i lw a y  Co. 
h a s  a t  l a s t  a  l i t t le  com petit ion  to  
show  it  a  th in g  o r  tw o , a lo n g  a  
p o rt ion  of i ts  g r e a t  “cinch, th ro u g h  
th d  I n te r io r  of the  P ro v in ce .  Phis 
s p r in g  the  s te a m e r  A ndover, of 
K am loops, esl'abliwhed a  r e g u la r  
schedule b e tw e e n  t h a t  c i ty  a n d  S a l­
mon Arm, v ia  {Sicamous, on the  
Thom pson R iver . an d  S husw ap  L«ake 
w a te r w a y ,  c a r r y in g  p a s se n g e rs  an d  
f re ig h t .  T h e  serv ice  soon .sp rang  
in to  p o p u la r i ty ,  an d  is p ro v in g  a  
boon to  those  who reside  in the, im­
m ed ia te  vicinity . F r e ig h t  consigned 
via, the  s te a m e r  reaches  i t s  destlna-. 
t ion  in a, f ra c t io n  of the  t im e  t h a t  
th e  C. P. R. req u ire s  t o  t r a n s p o r t
P a p e r s  found am ong  th e  e f fec ts  of 
a  m ys te r ious  s tranere r  found dead  
a t  the S o u th e rn  Pacific  s ta t io n  a t  
Y um a, Ariz., U.S.A., in d ica te  t h a t  i t  
is the  body of Sir A r th u r  S tepney , 
an  English  b a ro n e t  of l a r g e  e s ta t e s  
a n d  a  sc ien t is t  of d is tinc tion . He 
w as  a  w ell-know n f ig u re  in B rit ish  
Columbia, ow ning  l a rg e  e s t a t e s  a t  
Agassi® an d  E nderby ,  t h e  l a t t e r  be­
ing  a  m a g n if ice n t  p r o p e r ty  of o v e r  
th r e e  th o u san d  a c re s  in e x te n t ,  an d  
i t  w as his custom  to  spend se v e ra l  
m on ths  each  y e a r  in th e  P rov ince , 
m ak in g  V ancouver his h e a d q u a r te r s :  
H is mission to  A rizona a t  th is  s ea ­
son of th e  y e a r  w as  to  in c re ase  his 
en tom olog ica l collection. T he  c o r ­
o n e r ’s e n q u iry  rev ea led  t h a t  Sir 
A r th u r  hail su ffered  g r e a t l y  from  
the  h e a t  a f t e r  a r r iv in g  th e re ,  and
rl’he e n g in ee r  a n d  f i re  in a n  of the  
C. P. R. t r a in  which w as held up 
two w eeks ago. have  identified the 
holly of the mail sh o t  by C onstab le  
pecker la s t  week as t h a t  oT the
leader of tlm I h r . e  robbers .  Tlm 
deiui m an in the  m an who c ra w le d  
ovi'i1 th e  te n d e r  and  held up the
eii|(ilieer and  f irem an .
* • *
L ast M onday m o rn in g  a  pile of 
lumber in the y a r d  of the  Deep 
Creek saw m ill, n e a r  A rm strong ,  
owned by the Oknii.:g <» L  in’. o r  Do*, 
caught fire, and  in a  few m inutes  
tbii w hole y a rd  Was enveloped in 
flames. A.t‘ the tim e F o re m a n  .John­
son, w ith  the excep tion  of the on - ; 
giileer, w as  a lone  ait the mill, and 
it w as some tim e befo re  help could 
be ob ta ined . How the f ire  o r ig in a t ­
ed w as  a  m y s te ry ,  and  as  the, y a rd  
is some d is tan ce  from  the  mill It 
could not have been s t a r t e d  from 
a  sp a rk .  Tlm loss will be heavy .
After en e rg e t ic  p ro te s t ,  tho Board 
o f |T ra d e  of Salm on Arm has  scour- 
ed the  s topp ing  a t  t h a t  po in t of 
th ree  add itiona l C. P. it. expresses  
to1'the tw o  whieh had  been schedu l­
ed to  stop, and  now on ly  one, No: 
1)0, goes th ro u g h  w ith o u t  pulling 
up, As an  in s ta n c e  of how  behind­
hand tin* r a i lw a y  com pany  is w ith 
its in fo rm atio n  of th  e c o u n t ry  
th rough  which i t s  lines run , tho 
l i te r a tu r e  published by Its au th o r i ty ;  
gives Salmon Arm a  popu la tion  of 
1125, while, as  a  m a t t e r  of fac t ,  
fully tw o  thousand  souls reside w ith- 
im the  bo u n d ar ie s  of th e  m unicipali­
ty alone.
KELOWNA COURIER ANl> OKANAflAN 0RCHARDIBT
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
THIJH»I>AV. JVtiV  s - 1,100
THE WORLD OF SPORT
H a r v a r d  d e fea ted  Yale a t  row ing
on .Tune 11 in th e  a n n u a l  v a r s i ty
boat race . '
* ' * *
The f igh t b e tw een  Billy L au d e r  
and H a r r y  L om bard , a t  V ancouver, 
for th e  l ig h tw e ig h t  cham pionsh ip  of 
Canada w ent e igh teen  rounds  w ith  
a  decision in f a v o u r  of L au d e r .
Lou Scholes, w in n e r  of th e  Dia­
mond sculls a t  H enley , ro w ed  a- 
gainst D esbrisay , of Nelson, a t  t h a t  
city, on J u ly  2nd, for. th e  C anad ian  
championship. T he  r a c e  excited  
much in te re s t ,  an d  w as  won by  the  
T oron to  man. D esbrisay  is , c h a m ­
pion of the  Pac ific -C oas t.
The A m erican  polo te a m ,  which 
went t o  E n g lan d  to  c o n te s t ,  th e  A- 
merica polo cup, he ld  by th e  E n g ­
lish p la y e rs ,  h a s  been  successful in 
winning the  second m a tc h  of the  se­
ries, a n d  th e re fo r e  t a k e s  possession 
of the  t ro p h y .  T h e  g a m e  w as  p la y ­
ed in London on J u ly  4 th , an d  th e  
visitors won by a  sco re  of 8 to 2. 
-■ * # ■ * .
T he  C anad ian  y a c h t  A lex an d ra ,  
flying th e  R o y a l 'V ancouver  Club 
ensign, b e a t  th e  S e a t t l e  y a c h t  S p ir­
it! II. by  over te n  m in u te s  on J u l j '  
3rd, a t  S ea t t le ,  in th e  f i r s t  of th e  
series1 of races  to r  th e  possession of 
the A le x a n d ra  Cup, now  held by  th e  
former. I t  was, h o w ev er ,  a  f luky  
win, acco rd ing  to  r e p o r t s  in Coast 
dailies. On th e  hom e s t r e t c h ,  when 
leading  b y  a b o u t  a. mile, th e  Am eri­
can b o a t  ra n  in to  a  calm  spot* and  
lay th e r e  while th e  C anad ian  y ach t ,  
having the wind, passed  h e r  before 
it died a w a y  a l to g e th e r .
T he  Dominion D ay la c ro s s e  m a tch  
between New W e s tm in s te r  a n d  V an­
couver, re su lted  in  a  win fo r  the  
cup ho lders  by a  one goa l m arg in .  
The g a m e  w as  a  b a t t l e  ro y a l  from  
s t a r t  t o  finish, a n d  th e  cham pions 
had to  s t r e t c h  th e m se lv es  to  win 
by a  sco re  o f  8 t o  7. T he  new ly  o r ­
ganized V ancouver te a m  showed up 
exceedingly w ell,  h a v in g  th e  best of 
the g a m e  im g e t t in g  a n d  holding th e  
bail, b u t  la ck in g  com bination  lo  
make sho ts  from  safe  points. T hey  
tested W e s tm in s te r ’s n e rv e  h a rd e r  
than did Tecum sehs fo r  a t  tim es 
the cham pions a b an d o n e d  th e i r  es-
Caniida now possesses a  h e rd  of 
($50 bison. m m m
L ord  Grey, G o v e rn o r-G e n e ra l  of 
C anada , h a s  been Hworn in as  a 
m em ber of tlm Im peria l  P r ivy  Conn­
ell. m m m
Lord) K itchener  will no t visit the 
Dominion, on Ills w ay  home lo E n g ­
land  from  India, a s  lias been sag-
m m m
Fire  on J u ly  3 d e s t ro y e d  the  buil­
d ing  occupied by tlm* M anitoba  Gyp­
sum Co., Winnipeg, which becam e a  
to ta l  loss, which, to g e th e r  w ith  th e  
p la n t ,  en ta i ls  a  loss of $00,000, co­
vered by in su rance .
* * *
T h e re  is g r e a t  ex c i tem en t  am ong  
'tOie citizens of Prince' A lbert ,  Hank., 
over the  r e p o r ts  of rId'll' gold and  
copper d iscoveries  a t  Luc ia Rouge, 
ab o u t  t h i r t y  miles from  t h a t  c ity . 
Many cla im s a r e  being reg is te red .
* * *
The cus tom s r e tu r n s  of th e  Do­
minion for the  m on th  of .Tune a m ­
ounted  to $4,831,058, an  inc rease  of 
$1,124,421) o v e r  tlm  sam e  m onth  
la s t  y ea r .  F o r  th e  f i r s t  th r e e  
m onths  of the fiscal y e a r  th e  col­
lections show an  in c re a se  of $2,- 
304.308 over l a s t  y e a r .
m m m
The D e p a r tm e n t  of Public  W orks, 
O t ta w a ,  h a s  a w a rd e d  th e  c o n t r a c t  
[or the e x p e r im e n ta l  s ta t io n  to  te s t  
the  v a lue  of p e a t  a s  a  p rod u cer  of 
gas. The s ta t io n  will cos t $13,000. 
In view of the  g r e a t  deposits  which 
ex is t  in O n ta r io  an d  Quebec, i t  is 
expec ted  t h a t  th e  e x p e r im en ts  will 
be followed by im p o r ta n t  resu lts .
• * * .
The ne ighborhood  of R odvers  and  
C arieva le .  Husk., w as visited  by a  «e- 
v e re  wind and  r a in s to rm  on .Truly 
2nd. The home of W. H a c k e t t  w as 
com ple te ly  d e s t ro y e d ,  and  eleven 
families w e re  ren d ered  homeless. 
T h re e  persons w ere  killed o u t r ig h t  
and  over t h i r t y  in jured^  T he h a i l­
s tones  w ere  r e p o r te d  to  be as  la rg e  
a s  hens’ eggs, an d  much d am ag e  w as 
done to  g ro w in g  c rops . Bad s to rm s  
w ere  a lso  re p o r te d  from  G ainsboro, 
Indian  H ead, P ie rso n ,  W a sk a d a  an d  
Melita. • • •
The f i r s t  w ho lly  e lec tive  Yukon 
execu tive  council w as  chosen in an  
election held l a s t  w eek, a n d  L ib e ra ls  
ga in  th e  v ic to ry .  T he  r e s u l t s  show  
the  fo llow ing  a r e  th e  successful c a n ­
d id a te s  K londike D is tr ic t  — Max 
L au d rev il le ,  a n d  A. W. McLeod, L i­
bera ls .  N orth  D aw son—A. H. Smith, 
C onserva tive  ; J .  W., M urphy, L ib e r ­
al.. B onanza  D is t r ic t—R. L. Ash- 
b augh  an d  F. McAlpine, C on se rv a ­
tives. W hite  H o rse  D i s t r i c t - R .  Low e 
Phelps, L ib e ra ls .  T h e  full o u t ly in g  
r e tu r n s  to  be rece ived  a r e  n o t  ex ­
pected t o  c h an g e  th e  re su lts .
. «' . *  *
Dr. Saunders ,  d i r e c to r  of e x p e r i­
m en ta l  f a rm s  in C anada ,  has  t e l e ­
g rap h ed  th e  d e p a r t m e n t  of ag icu lr 
tn're, O t ta w a ,  from  Ind ian  H ead, 
Sask., under d a t e  of J u n e  30, as  
follows “H a v e  seen  c rops  o v e r  
l a rg e  a r e a s  in S a s k a tc h e w a n  a n d  Al­
b e r ta .  G rain  in a ll  th e  d is t r ic ts  vis­
ited  h a s  a  v e r y  h e a l th y  ap p e a ra n c e .  
I t  is g ro w in g  ra p id ly  a n d  prom ises 
well. W in te r  w h e a t  in S o u th e rn  Al­
b e r t a  in some p laces  w a s  p a r t l y  
w in te r  killed, a n d  th e  g ro u n d  has  
been resow n w ith  s p r in g  g ra in  crops. 
On th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  f a r m  here  some 
e a r ly  v a r ie t i e s  of g r a in 1 a r e  beg in­
n ing  \ to  head. A lth o u g h  th e  g ra in  
in some d is t r i c t s  w a s  sow n la te ,  th e  
fa v o u ra b le  cond itions  n o w  p re v a i l ­
ing ju s t i fy  th e  e x p e c ta t io n  of an  
a b u n d a n t  h a rv e s t .  ’
ds b d u p le d w i tK  w e a k  h e a r t  ac- i tablished policy of p la y  a n d  s e n t  th e  
us, c o n n  .■ ! defence i n  t o  a id  th e  home.ion, h ad  caused  his sudden end.
H A T S
For H ot Weather
Light Linen H a ts
in Grey, Fawn, Blue and White.
S traw  H ats
in all shapes and sizes, price 10c to $4.
P anam a H a ts
$9 to £11
S ee  Our W indow for Saturday
i Oak Hall Clothing Co. |
h “The H ouse of Fashion
THE PEOPLE'S STORE
THE LEADING GROCERY IN TOWN
Fresh Lettuce, Beets, Turnips, 
Peas, Beans, Carrots and Onions
daily.
Fresh Strawberries, Cherries, 
Gooseberries and Red and White 
Currants.
Leave your orders early fo r  Preserving f r u i t
A full stock of No. 1 
Groceries always on hand.
Best Bread in Town 
“HOME MADE”
The b ig g es t  f i r e  e v e r  know n in 
Cobalt, Ont., b ro k e  o u t  e a r ly  on th e  
m orn ing  of J u ly .  2 nd  in a  Chinese 
r e s t a u r a n t ,  d e s t ro y in g  buildings on 
b o th  sides of th e  s t r e e t  fo r  h a l f  a 
mile, th e  t o t a l  loss be ing  e s t im a ted  
a t  ha lf  a  million d o l la rs .  One m an 
is know n  to  h a v e  been killed in an  
e f fo r t  to  check th e  f lam es, a n d  it 
is r e p o r te d  t h a t  one o th e r ,  a lso  m et 
d e a th ,  while six o th e r s  w e re  in­
ju red . S e v e ra l  ch i ld ren  a r e  miss­
ing, arid a b o u t  th r e e  th o u sa n d  peo­
ple a r e  hom eless a s  a  r e s u l t  of the  
fire. T he  build ings d e s t ro y e d  w ere  
of v e ry  flim sy c o n s tru c t io n ,  a n d  
w ith  a  s t r o n g  w ind  blow ing, n p th -  
ing  ava i led  t o  s t a y  th e  p ro g re s s  of 
the fire , w hich b u r n t  Itself out.  
L a rg e  s tocks  of m erphandise  w ere , 
how ever ,  d e s t ro y e d ,  a s  well a s  a  
la rg e  n u m b e r  of “ blind pigs 
This  is th e  th i r d  f ire ,  th e  o th e r  
tw o  being c o m p a ra t iv e ly  sm all,  t h a t  
have  s t a r t e d  in Chinese r e s t a u r a n t s ,  
an d  th e re  is g r e a t  ind igna tion  am  
png th e  c itizens, a n d  th e r e  w as  a  
t a lk  of ru n n in g  th e  C eles tia ls  o u t  
of tow n . A 'm o v e m e n t  h a s  been in 
a u g u ra te d ,  fo r  th e  p u rpose  of b a r r ­
ing) them  from  th e  to w n .  A g r e a t  
dea l of lo o t in g  w a s  done, a n d  no 
s teps  w e re  t a k e n  to  s to p  th e  w o rk  
o f  th e  th ieves .
THOMAS LAWSON, LIMITED
Keller Block Phone 214
On J u ly  2 th e  R a in y  R ive r ,  Ont., 
b ran ch ,  of the  B ank  of N ova  Sco­
t i a  w as  held up  by  t h r e e  m asked  
men in th e  middle of th e  d a y  an d  
robbed of $10,000. The m a n a g e r  
w as  th e  only  person  on th e  p re m is ­
es a t  th e  tim e.
L o rd  S t r a t h c o n a  h as  cab led  f ro m  
London, Eng., a  g if t  of $500,000 to  
th e  McGill u n iv e rs i ty ,  M o n trea l .  Of 
th is, $450,000 is t o  be used to w a rd s  
r e c o n s tru c t in g  th e  m edical building 
d e s tro y e d  by f i re  some tim e  ago, 
an d  $50,000 to w a r d s  th e  a u g m e n ta ­
tion of sa la r ie s .  T he n ew  medical 
building, which will be m uch l a r g e r  
th a n  th e  p rev ious  one, is now  a p ­
p roach ing  com pletion. L o rd  S t r a t h -  
co n n ’s g if ts  to  MCGill now t o t a l  con-! 
siderataly o ver  $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
■ m n +
Officers of th e  W este rn  Coal Op­
e r a t o r s  assoc ia t ion  and  th e  United 
Mine W o rk e rs  of A m erica  m e t  a t  
H osm er on J u ly  2 and  s igned  an 
a g re e m e n t  Which will send  back  to  
w o rk  m iners  a t  Can m ore , L e t h ­
bridge, R oya l L e i th ,  H il lc res t ,  Bel­
levue, L ille , Coleman a n d  H osm er 
coal mines im m ed ia te ly .  T h e  a g r e e ­
m en t com ple ted  is  th e  a g re e m e n t  ne­
g o t ia te d  a t  M acLeod in M arch  la s t  
a n d  c a r r i e d  w i th  it  th e  “open shop,” 
bo th  p a r t i e s  a g re e in g  t h a t  th e re  
sha ll  be no d isc r im ina tion  e i th e r  by 
th e  com panies  o r  by th e  men a g a in s t  
union o r  non-un ion  men. A f te r  th r e e  
m o n th s ’ id leness , an d  th e  loss to  
w orkm en  of a t  l e a s t  h a l f  a  million 
d o l la r s  in w ages , w ith  Its a t t e n d a n t  
loss to  th e  o p e r a to r s  a n d  th e  pub-, 
lie, th e  m iners  resum e w o rk  a t  the 
sam e te rm s  w hich w ere  o ffe red  by 
th e  o p e r a to r s  a n d  acc ep ted  by the 
men in M arch las t ,  b u t  re Jec tM  
by F r a n k  S herm an . T he a tm o s p h e re  
has, howevti*, been c leared , a n d  it 
is expec ted  t h a t  in d u s tr ia l  peace 
will p rev a i l  in th e  C row s’ Nest 
m ining c e n t r e s  of e a s te r n  B rit ish  
Colum bia a n d  w e s te rn  A lb e r ta  for 
th e  n e x t  tw o  y e a r s .
T E R M S —$1.00 per Lesson .  Complete Course of 12 Lessons ,  
S10.00, p a y a b l e  in advance. T h re e  or more  
pupils together,  half price.
B O Y S ’ C L A S S E S  (U n der  14)— Monday, W ednesday  and 
Friday,  10 a.m., iOc. per lesson.
GIRLS’ CLASSES (U nder  14)—T u esd a y ,  T h u r sd a y  and 
Saturday, TO a.m., 10c. per lesson.
PROF. T. W ILK INSO N, C .T.S.
“TH E CUBICLES,” CITY PARK
T he  F o u r th  of J u ly  w a s  c e le b ra ­
ted  in th e  U nited  S ta t e s  w ith  the  
u sua l accom pan im en t of k illed  and 
w ounded a n d  o u tb re a k s  of f ire .
•  • •
Von Buelow, th e  G erm an  C hancel­
lor, h a s  a g a in  te n d e red  his, re s ig n a ­
tion t o  E m p e ro r  William, a n d  I t  has 
been acc e p te d  th is  t im e  by  t h a t  
m onarch .
NEWS OF THE OLD COUNTRY
T he th e f t  of je w e ls  to  th e  v a lu e  
of $500,000 from  a  R e g e n t ’s s t r e e t ,  
London, r e s t a u r a n t ,  to o k  ‘p la ce  la s t  
week. T h e y  w e re  a b s t r a c te d  from  
the  l a v a t o r y  of t h e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  
w hile the  t r a v e l l e r  w a s  a t  d in n e r .
At a m e e tin g  of th e  Im p e r ia l  p ress  
confe rence , held  r e c e n t ly  in' London , 
the  d e le g a te s  decided to  fo rm  an  
E m pire  P re s s  Association, w ith  h e a d ­
q u a r t e r s  in London, to  co n s id e r  a ll  
m a t t e r s  r e l a t in g  t o  th e  i n t e r e s t s  of 
the  P re s s  of th e  E m p ire  a s  a  w hole 
and  to  a r r a n g e  fo r  o th e r  c o n f e r e n ­
ces. , I t  is p ro b a b le  t h a t  th e  n e x t  
con fe rence  will be held in C a n a d a  
if a n  in v i ta t io n  is s e n t  in th e  nam e 
of1 th e  w hole  p re s s  of th e  Dominion.
T he  th i r t e e n t h  v a in  a t t e m p t  of the  
m i l i t a n t  s u f f r a g e t t e s  t o  o b ta in  a c ­
cess t o  P re m ie r  A squ ith  In t h e  House 
of Commons by  a  d e p u ta t io n ,  r e ­
su lted  in ex c i t in g  scene^ In P a r l i a ­
m en t S q u a re ,  London , on J u n e  29, 
an d  th e  a r r e s t  of m ore  th a n  one 
hu n d red  w om en. T h e  d e p u ta t io n  
w a s  headed  by Mrs. P a n k h u r s t ,  w ho 
sough t access to  the  P re m ie r ,  even 
th o u g h  he had  p re v io u s ly  decided 
no t  to  rece ive  th e  d e p u ta t io n .  The 
police t r i e d  to  induce th e  w om en to  
d isperse  q u ie t ly ,  b u t  t o  th e  su rp r ise  
of ev e ry b o d y , Mrs. P a n k h u r s t  s t r u c k  
one o f  the  ch ief  in s p e c to rs  in th e  face 
a n d  w a s  fa llow ed  by  a n o t h e r  w o­
m an w ho did th e  sam e  th in g .  T h e  
e n t i r e  d e p u ta t io n ,  to  th e  « -m b er  of 
180 w e re  u l t im a te ly  pl(| ' ”r
a r r e s t ,  a f t e r  m a n y  sceri
lence caused  by th e se
gans.
“I f99,7s,
/m g ' , atlitftfr.
A s t a r t l i n g  a s sa s s in a t io n  of a  poli­
t ica l  c h a r a c t e r  o c c u r re d  l a t e  on th e  
n ig h t  of J u ly  1st, a t  th e  conclud ing  
m om en ts  of a .  public g a t h e r i n g  a t  
th e  Im p e r ia l  I n s t i t u te ,  London. An 
In d ian  s tu d e n t  n am ed  Ddin A rg i 
sh o t  a n d  killed Lieut.:-Col. Sir 'Wm. . 
H u t t  Curzbn Wyllie, a s  .w e l l  a s  a n  
Hindoo, Dr. C alas L a la c a ,  w i th  
w hom  he w as c o n v e rs in g  a t  th e  
tim e. T h e  g a th e r in g  a t  th e  Im p e r ­
ial I n s t i t u te ,  a  bu ild ing  devo ted  to  
Ind ian  an d  o th e r  Colonial functions , 
w a s  “a t  home” t o  In d ia n  s tu d en ts . .
I t  w a s  11 o ’clock, a n d  th e  m usical 
p ro g ra m m e  w as  ju s t  conclud ing  
w hen th e  t r a g e d y  took  place. T h e  
m u r d e r e r  w as  t a lk in g  w ith  his v ic­
tim , w hen sudden ly  he  d r e w  a  r e ­
v o lv e r  a n d  fired  fo u r  s h o ts  a t  t h e  
E n g lish m an . T hen  c a m e  a n o t h e r  
sh o t  a s  th e  E n g l ish m an  fell, w hile  
a  s ix th  s t r u c k  a n  e ld e r ly  Ind ian  
g e n t le m a n ,  w ho had  been s ta n d in g  
a; few  y a r d s  off a n d  w ho  rushed, to  
the. a id  of S ir  Wylllep T h e  a ssa ss in  
tu r n e d  th e  w eapon  on h im se lf  be­
fo re  be w as  "hecured, b u t  th e  re v o l­
v e r  c licked h a rm le s s ly ,  a s  i t  w a s  
e m p ty .  T h e  m u r d e r e r  is a  s tu d e n t  
hold ing  v e ry  a d v a n c e d  po li t ica l be­
liefs, a n d  h a s  been id e n t i fy in g  h im ­
self w i th  th e  m o v e m e n t  t h a t  h a s  
been1 the . cau se  of th e  u n r e s t  in I n ­
d ia  fo r  th e  p a s t  y e a r  o r  tw o .  L ie u t . -  
Col. S ir  W illiam H u t t  Curzon W yllie, 
r e t i r e d ,  h ad  been po li t ica l A. D. C. 
to  th e  s e c r e t a r y  of s t a t e  fo r  India . 
He w a s  fo rm e r ly  g o v e r n m e n t  a g e n t  
in R a j p u ta n a  a n d  C e n t r a l  Ind ia ,  a n d  
w a s  m i l i t a r y  s e c r e t a r y  t o  th e  g o v ­
e r n o r  of M adras  in 1881. H e w a s  \  
*<>o re s id e n t  a t  s e v e r a l  c e n t r e s  in 
" d  se rv ed  in A fg h a n is ta n .  H e 
1848*
\
r»w.
